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The Geological Survey is making a geok>gic 
map of the United States, which necessitates/' the 
preparation of a topographic base. map. The 
two are being Issued together in the f@rIll of an 
atlas, the parts of which are called folios. Each 
folio consists of a topographic base map and 
geologic maps of a small area of country, together 
with explanatory and descriptive texts. 

THE TOPOGRAPHIC MAP. 

The features represented on the topographic 
map are of three diRtinct kinds: (1) inequalities 
of surface, called relief, as plains, plateaus, valleys, 
hills, and mountains; (2) distribution of water, 
called drainage, as streams, lakes, and swamps; 
(3) the works of man, called culture, as roads, 
railroads, boundaries, villages, and cities. 

Reliej.-.:....All elevations are measured from mean 
sea level The heights of many points are accu
rately determined, and· those which are most 
important are given on the map in :figures. 
It is desirable, however, to give the elevation of 
all parts of the area mapped, to delineate the 
horizontal outline, or contour, of all slopes, and to 
indicate their grade or degree of steepness. This 
is done by lines connecting points of equal eleva
tion above mean sea level, the lines being. drawn 
at regular vertical intervals. These lines are 
called contour8, and the uniform vertical space 
between each two contours is called the contour 
interval. Contours and elevations are printed in 
brown. 

The manner in which contours express eleva
tion, form, and grade is shown in the following 
sketch and corresponding contour map: 

Fig. t.-Ideal sketch and corresponding contonr map. 

The sketch represents a river vaney between 
two hills. In the foreground is the sea, with a bay 
which is partly closed by a ho,oked sand bar. On 
each side of the valley is a terrace. From the 
terrace on the right a hill rises gradually, while 
from that on the left the ground ascends steeply 
in a precipice. Contrasted with this precipice is 
the gentle descent of the slope at the left. In. the 
map each of these features is indicated, directly 
beneath its position in the. sketch, by contours. 
The following explanation may make clearer the 
manner in which contours delineate elevation, 
form, and grade: 

1. A contour indicates approximately a certain 
height above sea leve In this illustration the 
contour interval is 50 feet j therefore the con
tonrs are drawn at 50, 100,150,200 feet, and so OD, 

·above sea leveL Along the contour at 250 feet lie 
all points of the surface 250 feet above sea; and 
similarly With any other contour. In the space 
between any two contours are found all elevations 
above the lower and below the higher contour. 
Thus the contour at 150 feet falls just below the 
edge of the terrace, while that at 200 feet lies 
above the ten-ace; therefore all points on the 
terrace are shown to be more than 150 but, less 
than 200 feet above sea. The summit of the 
higher hin is stated to be 670 feet above sea j 
accordingly the contour at 650 feet surrounds it. 
In this illustration nearly all the contours are 
numbered. Where this is not possible, certain 
contours - say every fifth one - are ac?entuated 
and numbered; the heights of others may then 
Le ascertained by counting up or down from a 
nUlllbered contour. 

" ~. 
2. Contours define the forms of slopes. Since ih~ ·sides and 'corners of eaCh sheet the n~mes Ot 'tion. Furth~r, the structure of the rock may be 

contours are continuous horizontal lines conform· adjacent sheets, IT publis):ted, are printed. changed by the development of planes of tlivi
ing to the surface of the ground, they willd U:8es 0lthe topographic sMet.-Within the limits sion,. so that it splits in one direction more easily 
smoothly about smooth surfaces, recede into all of scale the topographic sheet is an-accurate and than in others. Thus a granite may pass :into s· 
reentrant angles of ravine.s",.and project in passing characteristic delineation of phe relief, drainage, gneiss, and from that into a mica-schist. 
about prominences. The relations of· contour and culture of the district. represented. Viewing &dime'll/taPti 1'OCks.-These comprise all rooks 
curves and angles to forms of the landscape can the landscape, map in hand, every characteristic which have been deposited under water, whether 
be ttaced in the Illitp and sketch. fE'~ture of sufficient magnitude shoul~ be recog· in sea,!lake, or stream. They form a. v~ry large 

3. Contours show the approximate grade of nizable. It should guide the traveler; serve the P!lrl of the dry land. 
any slope. The vertical space between two con· investor· or owner who desires to ascertain the When the materials of which sedimentary rocks 
tours is the· saJllet w.~ether they lie along a cliff position. and surroundings of p~perty to be are composed are carried as solid particles by 
or on a gentle ~ope; but to rise a given height bought or sold; save the engineer preliminary water and deposited as gravel, sand, or mud, the 
on a gentle slope one must go farther than on a surveys in locating roads, railways, and irrigation deposit is Qalled a machamcal sediment. These 
steep slope, and therefore contours are far apart ditches j provide. educational material for schools may becoJ;Ile hardened into conglomerate, sand-
o~ gentle slopes and near together on. steep ones. and homes.; and serve many.of the purposes of ~tone, or shale. When the material is carried in j 

For a flat or gently undulating country a small a map for local reference. sl?lution by the water and is deposited without 
contour interval is used; for a steep or mountain- the aid of life, it is called a chemical sediment; 
ous country a large interval is necessary. The THE GEOLOGIC MAP. if deposited with the aid of life, it. is called an 
smallest interval used on the atlas sheets of the organic sediment. The more important rocks 
Geological Survey is 5 feet. This is used for The maps representing areal geology show by formed from chemical and organic deposits are 
regions like tlie Mississippi delta and the Dismal colors and conventional signs, on the topographic limestone, chert; gypsum, salt, iron ore, peat, 
Swamp. In mapping great mountain masses, like base map, the distribution of rock formations on lignite, and coal. .Anyone of the above sedi
those in Colorado, the interval may be 250 feet. the surface of .the earth, and the structure·section mentary deposits may be separately formed, or 
For intermediate relief contour intervals of 10, map shows their underground relations, as far as the different materials may be intermingled in 
20, 25, 50, and 100 f~et are used. known and in such detail as the scale permits. m~y ways, producing a great variety of rocks. 

.D'l'aimage.-Water courses are indicated by blue KINDS OF ROCKS. Sedinientary rocks are usually made up of 
lines. If the ~treams flow the year round the layers or beds which can be easily separated. 
line is drawn unbroken, but if the channel is dry Rocks are of many kinds. The original crust These layers are called 8trata. Rocks ·deposited 
a part of the year the line is broken or dotted. of the earth was .propa,bly composed of igneous in successive layers are said to be stratified. 
Where a stroom sinks and reappears at the sur- rock8, and all other rocks have been derived from The smiace of the earth is not fixed, as it seems 
face, the supposed underground course is shown them in on'e way or another. to be; it very slowly rises or sinks over wide 
by a broken blue line. Lakes, marshes, and other Atmospheric agencies gradually break up igne- expanses, and ~ it rises 01' subsides the shore lines 
bodies of. water are also shown in blue, by appro· ous rocks, forming superficial, or 8Wr.ftcial, deposits of the ocean are changed: areas of deposition may 
priate conventional signs. of clay, ,gand, and gravel. Deposits of thls class rise above the water and become laI\d areas, and 

Oulture.-The works of man, such as roads, have been formed on land surfaces since the land areas may sink below the water and become 
railroads, and towns, together with boundaries of earliest geologic time. Through the transporting areas of deposition. If North America were 
townships, counties, and Sta.tes, and artificial agencies of streams the surficial materials· of all gradually to sink a thousand feet the sea would 
details, are printed in black. ages and origins are carried to the sea, where, flow over the .Atlantic coast and the Mississippi 

Scale8.-The area of the United States (exclud- along with material derived from the land by and Ohio valleys from the Gulf of Mexico to the . 
ing Alaska) is about 3,025,000 square miles. On the action.of the wav~s on· the coast, they form. Great La'kes; the Appalachian Mountains would 
a map with the scale of 1 mile to the ·inch this 8edimentwry rocks. These are·usually hardened become an archipelago, and the ocean's shore 
would cover 3,025,000 square inches, and to into conglomerate, sandstone, shale, and limestone,' would traverse Wisconsin, ~owa, and Kansas, and 
accommodate it the paper dimensions would need but they may remain unconsolidated and still be extend thence to Texas. More extensive changes 
to be about 240 by 180 feet. Each square mile called."rocks" by the geologist, though popularly than this have repeatedly occurred in the past. 
of ground surface would be represented by a known as gravel, sand, and clay. The character of the original sediments may be 
square inch of map surface, and one lin.ear mile From time to time in geologic history igneous changed by chemical and dynamic action so as to 
on the ground would be represented by a ·linear and sedimentary rocks have been deeply buried, produce metamorphic rocks. In the metamor
inch on the map. This relation between distance consolidated, and raised again above the surface phiEfm of a sedimentary rock, just as in the meta
in nature and corresponding distance on the map is of the water. In these processes, through the morphism of an ignequs rock, the substances of 
called the scale of the map. In this case it is "1 agencies of. pressure, movement, and chemical which it is composed may enter into new com
mile to an inch." The scale may be expressed also action, they are often greatly altered, and in this binations, or new substances may be added. 
by a fraction, ·of whi-ch the numerator is a length condition they are called metamorphic rocks. When these processes are complete the sedimen
on the map and the denominator t.he correspond. Igneous rocliB.-These are r'?Cks which ~ave tary rock becomes crystalline. Such changes 
ing length in nature expresSed in the same unit. cooled and consolidated from a liquid state. As transform sandstone to quartzite, limestone to 
Thus, as there are 63,360 inches in a mile, the has. been explained, sedimentary rocks were marble, and modify other rocks according to 
scale o~ "1 mile to an i~ch " is expressed by 6lI.~ deposited on the original igneous rocks. Through their composition. A system of parallel division 
Both of these methods are used on the maps of the igneous aDd sedimentav ;rocks of all ages planes is often produced., which may cross the 
.the Geological Survey. molten material has from time to time been forced original beds or strata at . any angle.· Rocks 

Three scales are used on the atlas sheets: of upward to or near the surface, and there consoli· divided by'iuch planes are called slates or schists. 
the Geological Survey; the smallest is .' the dated. When the" channels or vents ·into which Rocks of any period of the e~'s history may 
intermediate 125~OOO' ~nd the largest \\Ilk- TJtese this molten mate.rial is forced do not reach the be more or less altered, but the younger forma
correspond approximately to 4 miles, 2 miles, surface, it may consolidate in cracks or fi;00,8ures tions have generally escaped marked metamor
and 1 mile on the ground to an inch on the map. crossing the bending planes, thus forming dikes, phism, and the oldest sediments known, though 
On the scale 62,1.0 a square inch· of map surface or spread. out between the strata in large bodies, generally the most altered, in somE" localities 
represents and corresponds nearly to 1 square called sheets or laccoliths, or form large irregular remain essentially unchanged. 
mile j on the scale lsil500l to about 4 square miles j cross-cutting masses, called stoch!. Such rocks are 8ur.flcial 'l'ocks.-These embrace the soils, clays, 
and on the scale25(jl00fj)to about 16 square mile!3. called vnfJrusive. Within their rock inclosures sands,gravels,andbowldersthatcovertheslll'face" 
At the bottom of 'each atlas sheet, the scale is they cool slowly, and hence are gene!a11y of crys: whether derived from the breaking up or disinte
expressed in three different ways, one being a talline texture. When the channels reach· the gration of the underlying rocks by atmospheric 
graduated line representing miles and 'parts of surface the lavas often flow out and build up agencies or from glacial action. ~urficial rocks 
miles in English inches, another indicating dis· volcanoes. These lavas coo~ rapidry in the air, that are due to disintegration are produced chiefly 
tance in the metric system, and a third giving the acquiring a glassy or, more often, a partially crys- by the action of air, water, frost, animals, and 
fractional scale. talline condition. They are usually more or les., plants. They consist mainly of the least soluble, 

Atlas sheets and quai/;ram,.gles. -The. map is .porous. The igneous rocks thus formed ·upon the parts of the rocks, which remain after the more 
being published in atlas sheets of convenient aize, surface are called ewtl'1J;8ive. Explosive action soluble parts h~ve been leached out, and hence 
which are bounded by parallels and meridians. often accompanies volcanic eruptions, causing are known as residual products. Soils and sub. 
The corresponding four.comered portions of tel'. ejections of dust or ash and larger fragments. soils are the most important. Residual accumu
ritory are caRed q1uadra'flgles. Each sheet on These materials when consolidated constitute lations are often washed or blown into valleys or 
the scale of ~) contains one square degree, 1. e., a breccias, agglomerates, and tn:ffs. The ash when other depressions, where they lodge and form 
degree of latitude by a degree of longitude j each carried into lakes or seas may become stratified, so deposits that grade into the sedimentaiy class. 
sheet on the scale of at.ooo contains one-quarter of as to nave the structure of se~mentary rocks. Surficial rocks that are due to glacial action are 
a square degree j each' sheet on a scale of ~ The age of an igneous rock is often difficult or formed of the prod.ucts of disintegration, together 
contains one·sixteenth of a square degree. The impossible to determine. When it cuts across a with bowlders and fragments of rock rubbed from 
areas of the corresponding quadrangles are about sedimentary rock it is younger than that rock, the surface and ground together. These are 
4000, 1000, and 250 square miles, respectively. and when a sedimentary rock is deposited over spread irregularly over the territory occupied 

The atlas sheets, being only parts of one map of it the igneous rock is the older. by the ice, and form a mixture of .clay, pebbles, 
the United States, are laid out without regard to Under the influence of dynamic and chemical and bowlders which is known as till. It may 
the boundary lines of the States, counties, or town· forces an igneous rock may be metamorphosed. occur as a sheet or be bunched into hills and 
ships. To each sheet, and to the quadrangle it The alteration may involve only a rearrangement ridges, forming moraines, drumlins, and other 
represents, is given the name of some well-known of its minute particles or it may be accompanied special forms. Much of this mixed material Wt:l.S 

town or natural feature within its limits, and at by a change in chemical and mineralogic composi· washed away from the ibe, assorted by water, and 



redeposited as beds or trains of sn.nd and clay, 
thus forming another gradation into sedimentary 
deposits. Some of thi~ glaeial wash was depoAited 
in tunnels ann dmnnels in the ice, and forms cha)'
aeteristic ridges ann mounds of sand and gravel, 
known as osars, or eskers, and kames. The 
material deposited by the ice is called giaeial 
drift; that washed from the ice onto HIe adjaeent 
land j~ ('albl modified drift. It is usual also to 
class as surficial ro('ks the ueposits of the sea and 
of lakel'l aud riYers that 'were made at the same 
time as the ice deposit. 

AGES OF ROCKS. 

mentfUJ" formations of anJ~ one period, excepting I principal mineral mined or or the stone quarried. I PaJ'ts slipped past one a.nothel'. Such breaks are 
the Pleistocene and the Archean, are-distinguished I StJ'ucture-8tction sheet.-This sheet exhibits the termed faults. 
from one :tllOther by different patterns, made ?f 'll'elatiollS of the formations beneath the s11l'fa~e. I On the right of tte sketch the section is com
parallel straight liIles. Two tints of the period- In cliffs, canyons, shafts, and other IJ'atural and i pos~d of schists ·wllich arc tl'averseo hy masses uf 
color are used: a pale tint ,is printed :venly over I artificial cuttings. the relations of diffc:ent b:d8 I igneous .rock. The sehiRts are much contorted 
the ·whole surface representmg the penod; a dark, to one anothor be seen. Any cuttlllg ,yhlCh and theIr arrangement undm·ground can not he 
tint brings out the different pattf't'lls representing exhibit8 those is called a 8ection, and t~e I infened. Hence that port jon of the section 
formations. 1£aeh formation is furthermore gi\'en same name is applied to a diagram representing I delineates "What is probahly true but is not 
- - - - - the rehtions. The arrangement of rocks in the known by observation or well-founded inference_ 

- - ---I SY=L 1- - - - earth i" and a l'ection exhibit- In fig. 2 there are thrl':'e setR of formation8, dis-

Cenozoi(' 

--- -----.1-;- I-:ny---:ol:: -~ ing tIlis arrangement is a structu1'e 8ection. tinguished by their underground relation". The 
The gl':'ologist is not limited, }lOwever, to the first of these, seen at the left of the section, is the 

natural and artificial cutting" for his information set of sandstone" and shales, which lie in a hori· 
E IOlive-urowII.'>. concerning the earth's structure. I Kno'wing the zontal position. These sedimentary strata are 

Rocks are furth,er djstingllished according to Mesozoic manner of the 'formation of rocks, and having now high above the sea, forming a plateau, and 
their. relative for they ,vere not formed an! traced out the relations among beds on the sur· their change of elevation shows that a portion 
at one time, age to in the earth'fl face, he can infcr their relative positions after of the earth's mass has swel1ell npward from n. 
history. Classification by age inuepenilent of Paleozoic they pass beneath the surface, draw sections lower to a higher level The strata of this set are 
origin; i,gneous, sedimentary, and surficial rocks which rf'present the structure or the earth to a I parallel, a relation which is calletl coo,fm'mobi,_ 

may be of the same age. £ Orangc.browIIS. consideral)le depth, and COllstruct a diagram I The second set of formaticHls of strata 
'Vhen the prenomimmt material or a rock mass _ . Ai I Any eolors. I exhibiting what would be seen in the side of a which form arches and troughs. These strata 

is essentially the same, and it is bounded by rocks, ----- cutting many miles long and several thousand feet I were once eontinuous, hut the Cl'ei'lts of the arches 
of different materials, it is convenient to call the I a letter'''YlUholeomposcd of the "periou letter com- I deep. This is illustmted in the fol1o,\ing figure: I have been removed hy degrallation. The beds, 
mags throughout its extent and such binell with smull l?tters standing for the formn.- [like those of the first set, are confol11mhle. 
tt {ormation is the unit of tion name. Tn the case of a sedimentary formation The horizonal strata of the plateau rest upon 

Several formations are of uneertain age the pattf'rn is printl':'d on ,vhite ! the upturned, eroded edges of the Leds of the 
nf'fl.ignated a the ground in the color of the period to which the I second set at the left of the section. The over-
dpI)Osition of a is called all epoch, and formation is supposed to helong, the letter-symbol 1 lying deposits are, from their positions, evidently 
th\"' time taken for that of a system, or some of the period bcing omitted. younger than the underlying formation~, and the 
larger fradion or a system, a period. The rocks The number and extent of surficial formations, benrling and degradation of the older strata must 
are 1)), forlllations, and the formatiom, are 1 chiefly Pleistocene, render them so important that, have occurred bet'ween the deposition of thl':' 

into Sy'ltClml. The roeks composing a j to dil'lfinf,'lJ.ish them from those of other periods older beds and the aeeumulation of the youngcr. 
s~'stem and the time takel~ fOl: its depofl.ition ~re 1 a~ld frOll] .the i~neous rockA, patterns of dots and 'Yhen ,vollnger strata thus rest. upon an eroded 
gn~en the same name, as, for Instance, Cambrum CIrcles, pl'lnted Ht any colors, a1'e used. Fig. 2.-Sketc~:u~~~t~ v:ra:~~c:e;!i~~y~nn~:le front of the slll'faee of older strata tIle relatIOn betwet'n the 
system, Camhrian pf'riod. I The origin of the Archean roc-ks is not fully two is an 'll!ll.con/orrnable one, and their surface 

As sedimentary deposits or strata accumulate settled. Many of them are certainly igneous. The fie,"11re represents a landscape which is cut of contact is an unconforrn£ty. 
the younger rest on those that are and the I 'Yhether sedimentary rocks are also included is off sharply in the foreE,"Tound by a vertical plane, The third set of formations consists of crystnl-
relath·e of the deposits may be not determined 'rhe Archean rocks, and all so as to shO\\ the underground relations of the line schists and igneous rocks. At some period 
by their relative positions. This rela, I metamorpllic rocks of unknown origin, of what- rocks. of their history the schists were plicated hy prf't' 
tiOIlShip except in regions of intense I eyer age, arc represented on the maps by patterns The kinds or rock are indicated in the section sure and traversed by eruptions of molteu rock. 
dit>turbance j sOHletimes in such regions the dis-/ consisting of short dashes irrregulady plaeed. by appropriate symbols of lines, dots, and dashes. But this pressure and intrusion of igneous roeks 
turhanee of the beds has been so great that t.heir The"e are printed in any eolor, and Hlay he darker 'rhese symbol::; admit of much variation, hut the h3\~e not affected the overlying I'ltrata of the 
position is reversed, and -it is often difficult to i or lighter than the haekground. If the rock is a following are genemJly used in sections to repre- second set. Thus it is evjdf'nt that an intelTal of 
dl'tel'miue the relative ages of the heds fronl their I Rchist the dal'lhf'" or hachu1'es lllay he arranged in sent the commoner kinds of rock: considerable duration elapsen between the forma-
pOl'litionB; then /088il.Q, or the remains of plants I wavy parallel Jines. If the metamorphic rock is tion of the schists and the beginning of depositiun 
and animals, are guides to Rhow 'which of t\VO [ known to be of sedimentary origin the hachure iii B-:; of the ,tratn of t),e secona set, During this 
or more formations is the oldest. ,patterns may be combined with the parallel-line "_' ~ __ ~~~ intcryal the schist" suffered metamorphism; they 

Strata often contain the remains of plants and! patterns of sedimentary formations. If the rock' . were the scene of eruptive actiyit.y; and they 
animal" which Ijyed in the sea or "rere washec1 is recognized as haying been originally igneollB, Sh!\lylimestone8. were deeply erodell The contact between the 
from the land into lakes or seas or were buried in the hachmes may be comLined with the igneous second and third sets, rnarking a time intern!.l 
Rurfieial deposits on the land. Rocks that con· pattern. ~--. between two periods of rock forn1fl.tion, is another 
tain the remains of life are called fossiliferous. Known igneous formations' are represpnted by ~~-=-__ ~~~~ ___ ~~-~- unconformity. 
By studying these remains, or fossils, it has patterns of triangles or rhombs printed in any rrhe secti~n and landscape in fig. 2 are ideal, 
found that the species of each period of the earth's brilliltnt color. If the formation L.., of known age Slmlysandstones. Calcareous sandstones. but they illustrate relations whieh aetnally o('em. 
history have to a gretl.t extent differed from those the ]ettl':'}"-sYlllbol of tIle formation is preceded by I rrhe sections in the strllcture-section sheet are 
of other periods. Only the simpler kinds of the ~apitltl letter-symbol of the proper period. related to the maps as the section in the ngure is 
marine life existed ,yhen the oldest fossiliferous If the age of the formation is UIlknown the I related to the landscape. The profiles of the sur-
rocks 'were deposited. From time to time more ll':'tter-symhol consists of small letters which face in the section correspoud to the aetnal slopes 
complex kind" developed, and as the simpler ones suggest the name of the rocks. of the ground along the section line, and the depth 

lived on in modified forms life became more 'l'HE VARlOUR GEOLOGIC SHEETS. Fig. 3.-Symbols med to ;;~~::::d(~~;:~::;::(:C: rock. from the surface of any mineral-pl'otlucill[; or \yater-
varied. But during each period there lived pecul" bearing stratum which appel1J's in the section may 
iar forms, "\\ hieh did not exist in earlier times Areal geology slwet.-This sheet shows the TIw plateau in fig. 2 presents toward the lower be measured by using the scale of the map. 
and have not existed siBce; these are charade1'. areas occupied by the various formations. On land aT; escarpmf'nt, or Trant, which is made up Colwn-na1' section slteet.-rrhis sheet eontains a 
istic types, and they define the age or any bed of I the margin if! a legend, whidl is the key to the of sandstones, forming the cliffs, and shales, con- concise description of the roek formations which 
rock in which they are found. Other t)""Pes map. To ascertain the meaning of any "flfU'ticular stituting the slopes, as shown at the extreme left occur in the quadrangle. It preElent~ a summary 
passed on from period to period, and thus linked colorcd pattern and its letter-symbol on the map, of the section. of the facts relating to the charadeI' of the roeks, 
the systems togcthe:r, forming a chain of life from the reader should look for that color, pattern, and I The broad belt of lower land is traversed hy the tbicknesAes of the formations, and the order 
the time of the oldest fossiliferous rocks to the symhol in the lcgeiul, where he w-ill find the llttme I several ri(lges, which are seen in the section to of accumulation of succes"ive dcpo'lits. 
present. and dcseription of the formation. If it is desired correspond to beds of sandstone that rise to the The roeks are deseribed undcr the corresponrl-

'Vhen two formations are remote one from the to flnd any given formation, its name should be surface. The uptul'Ued edges of these bed" form heading, and their characters are indieated in 
other and it is impossible to observe their relathre sought in the legend and its C,oll'Jr and pattern the ridges, and the intermediate "alleys follow columnar diagrams l)y appropriate symhols. 

_positions, the charaeteristjc fossil types found in Inote(~, 'when the areas on the map corresponding the outerops of limestone and calcareous shales. The thicknesses of formations are briven in figures 
them may determine which was deposited first. i in color and pattern may he traced out. Where the ed?es of the strata appear at the w hicb state the least and greatest meaSl11'ements. 

Fossil remains found in the rocks of different I The legenu is also a partial statement of the surface thejr thickness can he measured and the The average thickness of each formation is shown 
areas, provinces, and continent.s afford the most i geologie history. In it the symbolf'l and names angles at which they dip below the smlace can be in the column, whieh is drawn to a scale-usually 
important means for combining local histories are art'allged, in columnar form, aecording to the oh"erved. Thus their pOfl.itions underground ean 1000 feet to 1 inch. The order of accumulation ~f 
into a general earth history. I origin of the f01'mations-surfieial, sedimentary, be inferred. The direetion tbat the interseetion the sediments is shown in the eolumnar arrange-

(jolo!'8 and pattern8.-To show the relative ages I and igneous - and within eaeh group they are of a bed with a horizontal plane will take is ealled ! ment: the oldest formation is placed at the bottom 
of strata, the history of the sedimentary rocks is [ placell in the order of age, so far as known, the the 8tl'ike. The inelination of the lwd to the hori·1 of the co11llun, the youngest at the top, and igne. 
diyidecl into periods. The names of the periods at the top. zontal plane, measured at right angles to the strike, ous rocks or surficial deposits, when present, are 
in proper order (from new to old), with the colors geology 8heet.-This sheet representf'l is called the dip. I indicated in their proper re1n.tions. 
and symhol assigned to eaeh, are given in the the distrihution of m;efnlminemls, the occurrence \Vhen strata 'which are thus hlclined are traced I The formations are combined into systems 
table in the next column. The names of certain of artesian water, or other facts of ecollomic jnter. underground in mining, 01' by iJd'erence, it is fre· ,which correspond "\vith the periods of geologic 
subdivisions and groups of the periods, frequently est, showing their relations to the features of topo- quently obseryed that they form troughs 01' arehes, I history. Thus the ages of the rocks are shown, 
used in geologic writings, are bracketed agaillRt graph)' 11nd to the geologic {ormations. All the snch as the section ShO\'lS. Thf' arches are called! and also the total thickness of ('aeh sptf'm. 
the appro}Jriate period names. formations ,vhieh appear on the histori(ial geology allticline8 and the troughs 8ynclines. But the I The intervals of tillle which eort'e1'ipond tq 

To di"tinguish the sedimentary formations of sheet a.re Rhown on this sheet by [ai,nter color pat- sandstones, shales, and limestones were deposited I events of uplift and degradation and cO!lstitnte 
anyone period from those of another the ptl.tterris terns. The areal geology, thus printed, affords a heneath the sea in nearly flat sheets. That they interruptions of deposition of sediments are ilidi
for the formations of each period are printeJ in subdued background upon whieh the areas of pro- are now hent and folded is regarded as proof that I cated graphically and Ly the ,yonl "uneonformity." 
the appropriate period-color, ,,,""ith the exception ductive formations lllay be emphasized hy strong forces exist which h[we from tillle to time caused i CHARLES D. ·W .... \.LCOTT, 
of the one at the top of the column (Pleistoeene) colors, A symbol for mines is introdueed at each the earth's surfaee to wrinkle along certain 7.0neR. I Directof'. 
anu the one at the bottom (Archean). The sew· occurrence, accompanied Ly the name of the In places the strata are broken across and the, Revised Janun.ry, HJ02. 
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D ESORIPTI ON OF THE TISHOJ\fINGO QUADRANGLE. 

By Joseph A. Ta.ft'. 

GEOGHAPHY. 'which are nearly parallel to those of the range. 
These ridges rise 100 to 200 feet above the larger 

The Tishomingo quadrangle is bounded by valleys and, with the exception of the few isolated 
meridians 96° 30' and 97° and parallel"! 34° and mountaills which lie in the Arkansas Valley, reach 
:14° ao', and occupies one-quarter of a square altitudes between 800 and 900 feet above sea. At 
degree of the earth's Rurfiwe. It is 34.,) miles long the confluence of Canadian and Arkansas rivers 
north and south and 28.58 miles wide, awl coo- the Arkansas Valley region contra{:ts, bears south
tains about 986 square miles. It lieR in the south- westward, and joins the Red RiYer Valley region 
eastern part of the Chickasaw Nation, Indian between the Ouachita :Mountain and Arbuckle 
Territory, the eastern edge being nearly 3 miles Mountain regions. The Arkans:ls Valley region, 
west of the Choctaw-Chickasaw boundary line, and especially in tllC southern part, reEtemblf's very 
the southern side about 3 miles north of the near- closely the Ouachita Range, but is on a smaller 
est approach of Red River. seale. 

The quadrangle occupies parts of t.hree physio- The Prairie Plains st.reteh from the Arkansas 
graphic regions 01' provinces which, with three VaHey and Ozark region northwestward and west
ot.hers, constitute the main geographic di'i'isions of I ,yard acrOEl"l northwestern Indian Territory into 
Indian Territory. A brief description of these I Oklahoma and Kansas. They gradually ascend 
pl'ovinC€Fl is a necessary introduet.ion to the geog- I toward the northwest and are characterized ill 
mphy of the quadrangle. Fig. 1. shows the six: Indian 'l\ll'litor;y by beneh and tf'rrace forms 
physiographic provinces in Indian Territory. These I topob'Taphy-table-lands and escal'pnwnl::l. The 
are the Ouachita Mountain region, the Arkansas I benches or tables are cut. into and traversed by val

leys, bnt maintain their generally level UWTn. The 
~ 9'· $0· s,· I 94", escarpments face eashvard and sout.hward, opposite 

~ : 1 I to the direct.ion of the dip of the roC'ks, and have 
I very tortuous courses. The Prairie Plajns extend 

tt-"--<O;--'1f--,-''-,d-'f-=t--r.-'",;~H'" arollwl the Arbuckle MOllnbrin region between it 

I, and the 'Vichita :Mount. ains and bear southward 
into Texas. The border between tile Arkansas 

; Valley region and the I-'mirie Plains is elevated 
f about 900 feet above sea. _From this level the rise 
is gradual to a general elevation of 1000 feet in 

i northwestern Indian Territory. 
I The Arbuckle :Mountain region extends from 

the vicinity of Boggy Depot in soutilwestern Choc
I taw Nation in a northw€."lterly direction ne,arly 

~~~~~:+:~H1 across the Chickasaw Nation, being about 70 miles 
long, and having an average width of about 20 
miles. The surface rises gradually from 700 feet 
in the level of' the Arkansas Valley I)lain at the 
east end to 1350 feet at the W€'''It end. At the east 
end and southeast side it. coalesces with the border
ing Red Ri \'er Plain. In the northe1'1l and western 
pa,rts it rises abruptly 100 to 300 feet above thc 
bordering r'rairie Plains. The high land of the 

FlO-. I.-Sketch Illap 8~:~~~~gi~~i~!:;.iOgraphiC pro\'illces of Arbuckle Mountam region is a nearly flat plain 
slightly inclinc'(l toward the south. The str-eams 

Valley region, the Ozark re::,rion, the Prairie Plains, that flow from this high land have cut deep 
the Arbuckle ~fountain region, and the Red River vallevs near its borders. Washita Uiver crosses 
Val1ey region. the ~entral part of the region in a deep and 

The Ouachita Monntain region extends from row gorge cut in the hard rocks of the mountain. 
Atoka, in the Choctaw N at.ion, to the vieinity Two small districts in the western part of the 
Little Rock, Ark. It is 200 miles long and has an : region, known as the Eastern and Western 'Vooded 
average width of about 50 miles. It is a range of Hills, rise slightly above the level of the mountain 
mountains and high ridges bearing generally east plain. 
and west. These mountains and ridges have hori- The Red Hi'ler ValJey region is u neurly flat 
zonta.l crest."!, above which no prominent peaks are plain bordering Red River and extending along 
seen to rise. They are separated usually by wide, the entire south side of Indian Territory. In 
flat valleys, some of which arc 80 broad as to par- Indian Territ.ory the plain lies on the north side 
take of the character of plains. These flat valleys the broad valley of' Red River and slopes gently 
are but little above the level of the Arkansas Val- southward. Tn a, broad sense the Red Ri vel' Plain. 
ley and the Red HiveI' Plain, which border the is an extension southward of the Prairie Plains 
range upon the north and south sides and the Arkansas Valley region, but. is scparated 
1\T ear the western end of the range thc crests from them by the Ouachita Mountain and Arbuckl~ 
the ridges are at an elevation of about -1000 feet Mountain regions. The Red River Valley region 
above the sea and nearly 400 feet above the larger borders the south side of' the Ouachita and Arbuckle 
va11eys. The ridges rise gTadually eastwar~,'and mountains and touches tile Arkansas Valley region 
near the Arkansas-Indian Territory line - 'attain and Piiliric Plains at the east and- west ends, 
elevations of 2900 feet above the sea and nearly respectively, of the Arbuckle Mountain region. 
2000 feet above the large valleys. In Arkansas South of the Arbuckle Mountains the northern 
the general elevation of' the range deereases until horder of this phlin is nearly 1090 feet above sea. 
it is, only 500 feet above sea at. the cast end. The Along t.he south side of the Omlchita Range, in 
highest "mountains are in the central part of the southeastern Indian Tcrritory, it. il:; about 600 feet 
range. The gradual rise in elevation of successi ve above sea. 
ridges from the sout.hside is especially noticeable Three main river systems, the Al'kansas, t~e Cana
in Indi-a-n Territ.ory. The most prominent moun- dian, and the Red, drain Indian Territory. A;kan
tains of the Ouachita Range in Indian Territory sas Rh;er flows southeastward from "thc H.ocky 
are .Jackfork, '\Vindingstair, Buffalo, Rich, Black Mountains acrOl:;s the Great Plains and the I1rairie 
Fork, and Kiamiehi. Plains and enters the valley lying between the 

The Arkansas Valley region lies between the Oza,rk and tile Ouachita mountains near the eastern 
Ouachita Range on the sout.h and. the Ozark border of Indian Territory. Canadian River has 
Mountains on tlle north. It. is characterized" its source in New Mexico, flows east.ward across the 
espeeially in the western part., by narrow and gen- I Great Plains a'nd thc Prairie Plains, and joins 
emIly level-erested, low ridges and rolling uplands, I Arkansas Hiver at the border of the Arkansas 

Valley region. Red River rises in New :Mexico, developed generally in softer rocks than occur 
flows eastward through the Great Plains, across the in the Arbuckle l\fountain region, and the agents of 
Panhandle of Tcxas, and them~e forms the entire erosion which have made it have both uw)oyered 
southern boundary of Indian Territory. Its I and obliterated much of the, marine Cretaceous 
northern tributaries in Indian Territory dmin a plain nort.h and east of its present limits above 
large part of' the area south of' Canadian HiveI'. descrihed. Southwestward, toward the Gulf, this 
One of' the larger of these tributaries, the 'Yashita, plain descends approximately with the grade or 
crosses the Arbuckle Mountains and flows aeross fall of tile rivers which How across it. ~ear the 
the centml part of the Tishomingo quadra.ngle. present C"'retaeeous-Tertiary boundary in north
The wat.erRhed between the Canadian and tIle Hed, eastern Texas, southeastern Indian Territory, and 
especially in the Chickasaw Nation, lie_"I within a southwestern Arkansas, it extends beneath wide
few miles of the hanks of' the Canadian. Since spread deposits of gravel and sand which, in the 
Canadian HiveI' belongs to the Arkansas River high lands, rest upon this worn-down surface of 
system the Canadian watershed is also a part early Tertiary, Cretaeeous, and Paleozoic rocks. 
the divide between' the hydrographic basins These deposits continue toward the Gulf coast 
Arkansas and Red rivers. It also here divide9 the and ha\Te been classed with Jate Tertiary rocks. 
waicrs which flow lnto Mississippi River from those Though the plain in this region, like its northward 
which flow directly into the Gulf of }Tcxico. extension, has been more or less dissected by recent· 

l'OPOGRAPHY. erosion, yet there are considerable areas ~ear the 

ORIGIN OF THE TOPOGRAPHIC' l·'OR!tIS. 

The yalleys and hills in thiR region h~l\'e heen 
produced by t.he dissolving, disintegrating ae-tion 
of water and frost and by erosion. The shapes 
the valleys and hills and their loeat.ion depend 
principally upon the degree of erosion and upon 
t.he natnre and structure of the rocks. The streams 
erode the softcr rocks more readily tha.n the harder 
ones, and naturally t.he softer rocks form valleys 
and the harder ones hills, ridges, and mountains. 
'Vhen the streams flow slugbri.shly and the currents 
are not able to (',any away all of the sedimcnts 
that are swept from the higher portions of' t.he 
lands, conditions which occur in the later stages of 
erosion, the dwnnels tend to become choked and 
t.hc streams meander from side to side and broaden 
their valleys. If' these conditions cont.inue for a 
long- time the valleys become wide and silted a.nd 
t.he -hills are gradually reduced nearly to the level 

the valleys. If tlle surface becomes almost flat, 
t.hough it may be Romewhat elevated above tllO sea, 
it is said to be a peneplain. Should a part of the 
land become completely reduced and brought to 
the level of' the sea, sueh an area would be called 
a. base-level plain. 

GENERAl, TOPOGRAPHIC FEATURES. 

present Cretaeeous-Tert.iary boundary where it has 
been but recently exposed or is still covered by 
a thin mantle of gravel. This border of the pene
plain -is analogous to the marine Cretaceous plain 
described above, in that it dpseends toward the 
coast beneath marine sediments. The northcl'll 
limit of this gravel-covered plain is elevated 
approximately 600 feet above the sea, and If'l,lding 
from it upward and along the pre:sent l~ver valleys 
there are renmants of fiat, meandering channels 
whif'll are only slightly depressed below tlle general 
level of the nearly flat, rolling plain or peneplain, 
and which contain deposits of graVf'1 and sand. 
Likewise along and ne,ar the ArkanRas and Canadian 
river valleys there are still more extensive but 
similar ancient wide and flat channels filled with 
gravel, sand, and silt. This peneplain stretches 
west and north beyond tile Arbuckle l\fou'ntain 
and Ouachita Mountain regions across Indian 
Territory. It is inclined toward the south at a 
lower angle than iR t.he Cretaceous base-Ievf'l 
and intersocts the Cretaceous base-level ill t.he 
vidnity of the Arbuckle l\fountajns at elevations 
hetwf'en 800 and 900 feet above sea. Toward 
the north the horizon of tile CrctaK'eous marine 
plain rises above the land, while this Tertiary. 
peneplain is now preserved in almost- innumerable 
Hat-topped ridges and hills in t.he Arkansas 

The surface of the north half of the Tishomingo Valley region and in the uplands of tllO broad 
quadrangle is a nearly Hat plain whieh riRes very valleys of the Ouachita Mountmn range. TheRe 
gradually north ward and extends beyond the ridges are composed of beds of hard rock, and their 
boundary of the quadrangle. This is tho plain generally level crests rise to an elevation approx
the Arbuckle ).Tountain region. The Trinity sand, imating 850 feet. The higher eminences, a few 
which is the lowest Cretaceous formation, outcrops of which rise to 1000 f('et above sea" arc usually 
along the south border of tIils plain. It L"I the table-like, being protected by fiat., hard strata, 
shore deposit of the Cretae-E'OllS sea whie-h trans- while in lower eminences the hard ridge-mak
grcssed northward and westward to an unknown ing beds are either steeply upturned or rJ.rc com
distance beyond thc prescnt limit of the Creta-, posed of thin strata. Higher than this peneplain 
ceous rocks and reduced the land to a smfaee I of level-crested ridges and hills in the Arkansas 
of marine planation. Since the Trinity sand is a Valley region are limited areas where the broad 
~oft, r~~k it is being removed so ra.p-idly in con~par-I folds in the s.t.rata ha\-Te ~ayored the presel'v,ution of 
lson 'wlt.h the wcar of the hard rocks that conslder-I monadnock-hke mountalIls and P8llk-s. -1~~ most 
able areas of the Cretaceous plain are exposed prominent of these in Indian Territory are, the 
before it. is appreciably defaced. The exposed I Sansbois, Cavanal, Potcuu, ana Sugarloaf IllOUIl

border of this marine plain continues along the tains, which rise to heights of fro~ 1700 to 2500 
outeropping edge of' the Cretaceolls sediments feet above the level of the sea., approximating tho 
southward to central Tcxas~,and it. extends south- higher levels of the mountains of the Onachita. 
eastward beneath the Cretaceous rocks toward the and Ozark regions. These mountains occupy 
Gulf of' Mexico. Kortilward from this bordering broa.d synclines an'd culminate in narrow crests 
plain the surface of' hard roe-k rises gradually to an or penks and are general1y' isolated. The broad 
elevat.ion of about 1200 feet above sea at the distribution of $urfieial deposits in the wide, shal
northern edge of t.he Arbuckle :\fountain region, in low, clevated river channels, the relation of'these 
the a<ljoining Stonewall quadrangle. In the central deposits to the Tertiary gravels, and the almost. 
part of' the Arbuckle Mountain region, including universally equal degradation of both hart] and 
the northern half of' the Tishomingo quadrangle soft rocks to the same general level, strongly sup
and the soutll€rn part of the Stonewflll quadrangle, port the hypothesis that the surface approached 
the marine Cretaceous plain extends farther north near to the level of the se.:'l at the t.ime of its 
than elsewhere because of the broad expanse reduction to a peneplain in what has been consid-
hard rocks composing it. ered late rrertiary time. 

At t.he northern and e.astern borders of this Since Tertiary time the land has been elevated 
clcyah,d plain of the Arhuekle MOllntain region and probably slightly tilted toward the sOllthf'ast. 
there is lin abrupt descent of 100 to 200 feet to During and following this elevation, the agents of' 
t.he general level of an undulating plaip of later erosion hecame more aeti ve and removed the softer 
age and brofldel' exposed surnJC'e. This plain has strata until the wide, flat valleys of 1.he larger 
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streams are no,,, about 200 feet below the TerLiary 
peneplain. These \allcys are so wide and flat and 
are in so nearly the same level that they may he 
considered to form rudely a lowcst plain, l'eprc~ent
ing the present stage of erosion. Hocks inter
mediate between the hard sandstones and soft 
shale's and the thinner hard strata stl-'f'ply tilted, 
make various levels between the Tertinry and this 
latf'st peneplain. 

Each of the geographic proyi1lces whirh have 
been drncribed is ('haraf'tf'rized by tDpographie 
features pe('uliar to itBelf These feature? are 
rleVf'lulent upon the kinds of l'o('kR and theil' atti
tudes. It is therefore most eon venient to consider 
separatf'ly the 1110re detailed surfa.ce conlignration 
of eaeh province ill the Tishomingo quadrangle. 

~rkarwl,~ Va/u~y fype.-The rocks of t.he ArlUlIl
sas Valley are uniformly Yarie(l in ('harader, con
sisting almost entirely of altemate bed . ., of sand
stones and shales. Moreover, the strueturl' is of 
the same general type throughout. the region. Tt 
is thHt of numerous short, lappin~ 01' irnhrieating 
fold". AB already explained, almost. the whol~ 
re~ion has heen worn (lown t.o a rolling plain and 
subsequently the soft€r strata have bf'f'n erorled to 
lower levels in SlllOOth valleys, so that the harrl('l' 
beds now make g'Clwrally low, levei-('rcsted euning 
ridges or flat.-topped hill.'i. T}lt:' Arktm~ns Yalley 
region joinf< the nort.hC~Ii::'t- side of the Arbuckle 
Mountain region and enkrs the TiBhomillf!,'o qU(ld
rangle in two smalliuwlP, one in the extreme nOl'th
eastern ('orner of' the tilt' qllUdrangle nIHl the other 
4 to (l miles fhrthl:'l' south. Thel::1l:' areas represc11t 
but n singlf' phase of t.hc ArkansHs Valley of 
topography-that is, the almost flat, low in 
the plain developed on the shalf'S which Bl'pflrate 
t.he ridges and hills of' harder rocks. In this ca;,,;e 
wide and flat yalleys haye heen cut in the Caney 
shale, the lowest ~ Carboniferous formation th~t 
borders the Arhuckle region. Hidges of hard 
limcstone occur a short distanre townnl t.he enst, 
beyond the border of the quudmngle. 

Arbuckle ~f()llnt(Jin type.-Topographit· forms of 
this class occupy approximately the northern hnlf 
of thc quadrangle. It has b~en I:'xplaincd that 
the smface of the hard roeks is an almo:-;t fiat 
plain, inclined at a low allgle toward the "outh. 
This plain WHS developed carly in Cretacl:'ous time, 
but has heen uncovered and lllodined bv l·ecent 
erosive agents. The Ti:"homill~o granit,e is "uniform 
in hardness, and the (Ii "ides bptwe(m the vallers 
mark the even surfhce of the ('retaet:'ous plai'n. 
The Atreams haye ,,"om down tlwir beds but 
slightly helow the plain, their valloys forming 
shallow channels except neal' the mouthR of the 
('reeks which flow into VVa:::;hit9. River. Near the 
river t.he tributarie<l:l flowing in tho gTanit('have cut 
narrow duwnels 20 to 50 feet in depth. The 
Arbuckle limet'ltone also is uniformly hard, and 
being a yery thick formation it occurs in large 

Its struet.ure, 10weye1', is variable. Tn a 
large part of ~ts arl:'a the beds are nem'lv fiat. 
Near the sides of the folds, however, the st:r;ta. arc 
generally steeply tilted. Esp8{'ially is this the 
eondition ncar the southern hordcr of the region 
weAt of the gmnite, where the rocks are almost 
upon edge. "Tlwtever the condition of :::;trueture, 
the rocks were reduced to a plain during Cretaceous 
time awl, except near t.he bonlen; of the arcas, 
where the streams descend to softer rocks at lower 
eleYations, the yallevs are shn11o", nnd wide. The 
minor topographic" features of the SimpHon for
mation are more yaried. '1-'his format.ion is com
posed of heds diffcring in hardness, hut softer than 
the adjoining Arbuckle and Viola limestoncs, Hlld 
consequently it generally occupies lower eleya
tions. In the northwestern part of the quad
rangle the surface of the Simpson formation is 
nearly flat, being vwrn down 100 f() 200 f<-,('t below 

ton limestone, 'Voodfol'(l ehert, and Ryeamore 
limest.olw. These formatiolls are f()llud near the 
borders of the region and in slllall areaR in the 
broken svnelinal folds in the intf~l~ol" III almost 
all insta~ep8 they are steeply upturned and OCf'Hr 

in narrow bands from a few lll1l1dred feet to lIt'11rly 
one-quarter of a mile in 'iyjdth. The Yiola, 
Hunton, and Syearnore limestones are hard rocks 
and mHke lewl-toppl'd prairie ridges and hills whose 
erests arc generally in tllt:' If'vf'l of the Arhneklc 
M01lntain plain. The Sylvan shale always makes 
narrow and smooth wooded yalleys betwel-'l1 the 
Yiola and Hunton limestone l~dg'~s. A part of 
the "Yoodfonl formation iR a friable rork and tht:' 
whole OCClll'S in thin strata and in ('ollReqllence is 
rapidly bruken to fragmelltf"., hllt 011 account of itp 
sili(,f'ons n<itllre it is not eaMily dissolycd to soiL 
Tn those parti::' of the qnadrangl~~ where the suecced-

lillll-'StOllf' is present it is proteet{'d 
sideR hardf'r Rtrata awl in eonse-

o('('urs in f".'Hl(Uef". bt:'twel-'n hillf". and 
peorcd 1Iy deep gulchp" awi gullies where the 

streams are large enough to trHmlport partially 
(li"integmted fraglll~nls of chcrt. In the ccnt-rnl 
and northeastern parts of the Arbuf'kle MOllntain 
region in this quadrangle tllt' 'Voodfcml (;h~rt 

O('('urp in con tad with succeeding ::\Iissis~ippian 

f:lhales, and makes smooth, rounded hills or blopl:'s 
hOl'(ll:'ring hill:::; and ridg-es of Hunton limcstone. 

Rf'd River Pillin.-The eountr,Y SOllth of the 
Arbuckle region in the Tif'd1011lingo quadrangle i.E 

of the ned H.ivcr Plain. It, i:::; oc('upipd by 
roeks and reccnt riYer bediment.s. Each 

formation i~ eharaderized hy topogrHphi(' fe(ltures 
which are dependent upon its position, hardnesR, 
lInd structure, and which hayf' 1Wl'11 modified or 
a{'('ent.nated hy "VashitH River in the platt:'s 
whieh horder its valley. The Trinity "and under
licb all area f,rrcater than all the sllceeeding Cre
taceous formations in tJle qlladrnngle. It if'l a 
llOuclOgeneouR, fi'iable sand with local conglomerate 
at the and where not protected by ovcrlyiul2: 
hard rocks makes a nearly smooth, rolling snri'acf', 
almost entirelv COyclwl by forests. The areas of 
the Trinity ~and f'ast. ~f Ti:,;holllingo and in 
the :::;outhwestcrn part of the quadrangle are of 
thjs charaeter. ~ ear "YashiLa Ri vel', howeyel', 
er:pecially on t.he south si(lt:', thf' minor fcatures of 
the topography are strikingl:~ different. Kenr the 
wlley of the river the harder limestone of the 
SUcc('I:'(ling Goodland formation forms elevated 
ter-mces and bluffs. Below these terrace:::; and 
bluffs the Rtreams descend in 
the soft. Fland and produeing rugged 
intrirate minor badland eroslon feattlrf's. 811('h 
feMures of Trinity topography fH'e very marked 
also along the border of the river Vii lley nOltll of 
old li'ort 'Yashita. 

Remnants of the Trinity conglomerate occur 
011 the high land north of the river in t.he 
Ticinity of Norton. This ('on~lomcra.tc is com
pORed of hard limesbme howlders cemented by 
lime, and was deposiwd upon a plain of' soft Car
honiferou;,,; shalf'S. After ,,"earin~ through t.he 
haraer cOllglolllerate the streams cut their channels 
more rapidly into the soft strata. The slmles tJms 
exposed weather rapidly, and each sIllall dr:linage 
way cuts by headwater erosion under the (,onglom
erate, produf'ing minor tables and buttf'S with 
intrieat€ly crf'fllliated borders. The same topo
graphic ft:'Jltures O,~(,llr along the base of' the Trinity 
formation south of the ri yer Talley Wf'st of Earl. 

The (ioodland limestone is a thin formation of 
hard rock :md occurs bet.wcen friable 

die general level of the Arbllf'kle Mountain plain. be1.ween the valleys the succeeding Kiamif'hi shales 
Near the northeast corner of the (luadrangle there I have been removed, lellving t.llC Goodland lime
is a large area of the Bimpson lying nearly stone in -Aat table-l~nds and but.tes, with hluff or 
horizontal. Here ero8ion, acting on hed" dif- cliff faee-,s overlooking the shm'ply eroded country 
fering in hardness, has produced many flat-topped of Trinity sam!. Throughout the expoi:led OC{'Ul'

buttes and terraced hills, the rrests of which are renee of the Goodhmd limestone the succeeding: 
almost nt the levf'l of the plain about 100 teet soft. shales haTe been erodl'd from 1.he innnediat~ 
aboye the TalleYR. The suceeeding five formations border, leaving wide flat benclws of hard rock. 
exposed where the topography is of the ~:trbllckle The remnants of the Goodland limestone, locally 
l\fountain type are mueh thinner than tho6e below. known as the "Yellow Hill," on dw \Vashita
TheBf' lIl'e the Viola limestone, Hyhall shale, Hun- Red nin·l· diyid(' 1wtwf'l-'n Durwood nlld Mt\fillall, 

are most striking illw~trationR of the Goo(Uand I the granite and it appears as phasE'i'l of it. In somE' 
topography. ~ot less prominent are the bench€'R imtanef's the mOlllonitf' Oc~CUrB with 1'Olne t1ellnitioll 
and blllff" facing the 'Vashita Valley between Rus- of boundary. .\gain it blends with the t-.'T}lIlite 
sell nwl Linn, and lwtween Emet and old Fort 
"VHshita. 

Except in the gently rolling upland east of 
Raysville and sout.h of Emet tIll' Kin.mithi clay 
makes smooth, slopes rising from the flat woodland 

. henches to the more elevated t.opography of the 
Caddo limeRtone. 

The Caddo limestone is composed of clay marl 
and limestone interstmtified, the latter being the 
hard rock nnd occurring moEtt. abundantly in the 
upper pnrt of the format.ion. These uppermost 
harder limestone beds make broad, rolling' uplands 
and are hordf'red hy low csc(lrprnents and slopes 
descending over the lower and softer ued~. 

The suceccding Bokchito formation, like the 
Caddo, COllRi.Ets of alt.ernating strat.ifif'd soft (,lays 
and sllwi,Y and hard siliceous limestone strata. Tllt' 
limestones are thin awl oe('UT chiefly ill the upper 
part of t.he formation. They usually pn:ject In 
ledge:" or make t.erraces in the slopes whieh rise 
above t.he ('ountry underlain by the Caddo lime
stone. 'Yhere the lo, ... er part of the formation is 
expost:'d, as it is southwest of Linn, the sul'faee is 
gf'lltly rolling and smooth. 

Ne.:'u· t.hc ;outhwcst corner of the quandranglc 
this formation occurs near t.he river "allf'vand is 
succeeded by the harder or more resistant- bedR of 
the Bennington and Silo formations. As a result 
it makf's mtlwr steep, sharply eroded, and fore1't
C'o\'f'red Mlopes. 

The llennington limestone is a thin, hard forma
t.ion making low bluffs or benches. TIlt' succeed
ing 8ilo f".andstone is composed of ~mf't strat.a and 
as it oeeurs in the highest land in the yieinity it 
naturally mHkeB undulating and smooth topo
graphie forms. 

GEOLOGY. 
PR/<,'-('AMHIUAl't JG.1'i}t'OF8 ROCKS. 

Ti.shomingo gmnit.c.-In the southeastern part of 
the Arhlwkle Monntain uplift thl:'re if' a large area 
of granik with 11 small amount of associated 
ignc~lls ro('k. This granite lies entirel," within the 
Tiflhomingo quadrangle except a port.ion, about 12 
square miles in area, whieh extends int.Q the western 
part of the Atoka quadrangle, on the eHst. It is 
joined on the north and weRt by Camhrian and 
i:)ilurian strata. Cretaceous san(iy sediments haye 
been deposited upon it and now oceur along most 
of the southern border. These Creb1ceouI::1 deposit); 
lie nearly flat, being hut slightly indill(,d t.oward 
the Bouth. ~enr tIlt:' present contact the sand 
remains upon the gl'nnit.e as a l'f'Pidual mantle. 
Except at two localitif's the granite come:::; ill contact 
with dw st.ratified rocks throughout its north 
margin along linCH of faulting, It may be obserYed 
by reference t.o the A real Cffiology Rheet that a long 
t.ongue of the Arbuckle limestone has been let 
do,,~n as a nmlted block almoRt separating tIlt' 
granite into two pHrts. Thc t,,1"0 places where the 
strata rest in normal contact on the ~ranite a.re at. 
the ends of narrow, faulwd synclinal blocks, one 
near Heagnn and t}18 other southeast of llelt()n. A 
line of fa-ulting borders a part of the southwest side 
of the ?,Tanite for a distance of ahout:~ miles, bring
ing Ordovician, Upper Silurian, Devonian, and 
Carboniferous formations successivclv in cont.act 
with the gnmite. A small area of g"ranitB occurs 
in sees. 22 and 23, T. 2 S., R. 4 E. surrounded by 
Camhl"()-Siluriun strata,. This granite remained ;s 
an elevated mass in the sea during the deposition 
of the rof'ks that are in rontact wit.h it. Elsewherl:' 
along the west side the Reagan (OlInhrinn) sflnd
Htone occurs normally as it was deposited upon and 
ag-ail1st the granite. The granite and its associa.ted 
or ineiuded igneons rocks are older than the earli
est Cambrian strata that hf're rest upon them. 
There is no means of (letermining the approximate 
ag-e of the granit.(" howeyer, ex('ept by its relations 
t.o the lowest sediments, which are probably Middle 
Cambrian. 

The granite is named Tishoming'O from the capi
tal to\\n of the Chickasaw Nation, which is loeated 
upon itH border neal' the rf'nter of the quadran~le, 
This granite is excellently exposed in Pennington, 
Hock, and Mill Creek YH lleys near Tishomingo nnd 
it has been utilized in the eonRtl'uction of' the 
Chickasaw capitol building. 

Qwntz-monzonite O('(;U1':;' in intimate l'elationp to 

gTadually. 
The granite has been intl'udf'd hy nnmerous 

dikeR of dark-gray to almost hla('k rliahase and 
diorite roek, besirles If'f''.p numerour: dikes of pale-
pink to white aplite atHl rarf'ly h,v dikt's of ~rallite
porphyry. These dikes of basil' rocks Iwnetmte 
the granite in 111any dire(·tions, though 1110~t of 
those observed bear ill general llOlihwcst and 
sou theasL In the eastern part of the granite area 
relativelv few dikes have been fonnd and mORt of 
theiiP Hr~ :::;mall, l'fluging from a few inches to a few 
feet in thickness. On going westward, howewr, 
they increase in number and in variation in size 
until neal' the Wf'st border they oeeur in the granite 
as a network of sheNs ranging from thin f<tring-prs 
to dikp,'i 40 fl:'et thi(·k. Kot ajl of the bnsie dikeM 
were int.roduced at the samc time. An installl'e 
was noted where the finely granular, nearly blade 
\'ariety cut ae;ross the more ('oarRely ('rvstallinf' amI 
lighte~-('olored diabase. . ~ 

-The relatiollR of' the aplit.e to the g'rallitt:' could 
not he determined at a number of place~ hecause 
of the obscure eXpOBUTt'f".. In a. few instances noted 
tlle aplite occurs as well-defined thin dikf'S in the 
granite. The aplite or{'urs hoth in the eastel'll and 
weRt ern part of the gr'J.nik rnaS1"l. 

The granite-porphyry was found in 'uut two 
pla('t:'~'<;, llf'ar together, 2~ milei::' west. of Tishoming'o. 
It oeem.,,; as distinctly defined bands 20 fef't wide in 
granite, which trcnd toward earh other. It iR likely 
that they are parts of the same dike. A l)[lsi(' 
dike in one place occurs in cont:let. with and pelle
trates both granit€ and granite .... porphyry. 

Since the Rurfw'e of t.hl:' Ti"lhomingo granite is 
almost flat and i.E for the most part in the old 
Cretaceous plain, the rocks are disintegrat.ed and 
conce..itled by surficial sand, so that it i~ not possi
ble to locate or trace even the la.rger dikes in tllC 
granit.e heyond the challtlt'ls of the streams where 
the rocks are usually partially exposed. The fol
lowing petrof,rraphic deseriptions are by Mr. Ernest 
Howe: 

The granites are moderately fine grained. with the usual 
hypidiomorphic granular structure, and nre of a pinkish 
color. becoming dark gray at times. with increase of ferro· 
magnesian constituents. In general they ar!;' hiotite-g;anit!;'s 
with slllall amounts of muscovite ahnost always present. 
In one instance, hornblende was 10und to be extremely 
prominent The feldspars are principally orthocla.>-e or 
microcline with plagioclase (albite and oligoclase) almost 
always ahsoeiated with them. Quartz and the aeeeH8orit'~ 
al'e developed in a way eOIllJnOn to rocks of this class; titanite 
is the only remarkable mineral. and occurs ill extremely per 
fectcrystals. 

Heven ~peciJl1ens of rock from the Tishomingo gl'anite area 
havc been grouped together under the general head of quartl.
mon7.0nite. although they show eonslder~lble variation in 
appeara.nee ami mineralogieal composit.ion. In all a pJagio 
clase-olig(H)lase. or andesine, is as prolliinent as ort.hoclase 
or microcline. and quartz lIas nearly the sallie develOPlllent 
as in a granite. 'Vith these minerals biotite occurs almost 
invariably, and in all but two hornblende is abundant. One 
of these exceptions has diopside as the dark silicate aC(lom
panying biotite. and the other is so dec{)mposed that the 
original mineral, now represented by epidote, can not be 
determined, Ono of the rocks bas hornblC1lde equaJ in 
amount to the plagioclll.'!e and alkali feldspar and is remark· 
able in its very oonsiderable development of quartz. It is 
a rather unusual medial type between granite and diorite 
.From this intermediate type tho t.endency in the ma.jority 
of the rocks of which there are specimons I>eems to lean 
t{)ward t.he side of tbe granites. Tbore one exception, 
This a is very nearly purc diorite, consiJlting largely of plagio
clase feldspar a.nd hornblende, with a little alkali feJd~par 
and quartz. 'l'hese rocks indicate a very interesting sel'ies; 
worthy of more extended stndy when more mat.erial is 
available. 

A.ltbough of considerable variety of texture. the basic 
dikes represented in this collection aro all to be considered as 
diabases. They vary from vory dense. finely porphyl'itic con 
tact facies t.o coarse rocks which might almost be considered 
gabbros. Their eomposition ls- very nniforlll, augite, labra· 
dorite, and magnetito being always\rresent, a.nd biotit.e 
rarely occurring. In only one was olivine found, or. lllore 
cOl"1'eetly, pseudomorphs of serpentine alter olivine, l'ewof 
the specimens are fresh, an(l the seconda,ry winerals, chlOJite. 
kaolin, oa,lcit.e, muscovite: and epidote, are abundant. Thc 
structure is ophitic in all but the very coltI'!le l'ock~. In 
the dense rocks evidently neM" the contact.s, the groundma~s, 
though very fine-grained, is still distinctly ophitic. delicate 
skelet.on erystrus of magnetite adding materially to the 1elt
Like appearance, Phenocrysts M"e seldom perfcet and nevcr 
large. the plagioclase laths averaging about luun. in length, 
Augite is always less abundant than plagioejase, and is in 
robnded grains. The coarser specilliens. proloably froll! 
the central portions of large dikes. show a tendeucy to 
assnme a granular structure, but this is not complete and, 
though not rnarked, their structure would still bo descl'ibed 
as ophit.ic. 

The aplite examined is pale pink or nearly white in color. 
containing no 1erromagnesian silieat.es, and i:;, composed 
almost entirely of feldspars and quartz, with very little mag 
nptite or hematite. The texture of the aplites is even and 
finely gra.nular, Orthoclase, rnicrocline, and plagioclase arc 
pre~ent. in all and are slightly greater than quartz in amonnt. 

'l'he granite-porphyries llJ'e fine textured and brick red. 
The phenocrysts are irreh"1llal' in shf! and diHtribution in tbe 



dense gl'oundmass. and consist of orthoclase. quartz. and 
some dltl'k silicate, hornblende, which is now cOlllpletely 
altered to chlorite, and the hydrous oxides of iron. The 
feldspars and what reIllains of the ferro magnesian silicate 
are in large imperfect crystals, while the quartz is in vcry 
much sInal!er, rounded. dihexahedl'al grain~. The ground· 
mass i~ partly a finely granular aggregate of quartz and feld· 
spar, and partly a lllicropegmatitic intergrowth of these two 
minerals. Magnetite il; abundant and iron stains all the fel~ 
spar constituents. 

SRDLJrBXTARY ROCKS. 

(!A)IHHTAN ROCKS. 

Roeks of Cambrian age are limited to the 
Reagan sHndstone, at the base of the sedimell:tary 
section in Indian Tcrritory, and to t.he lower 
part-probably the lower third-of the Rucceeding 
Arbuckle limestone, whieh has a maximunl thick
neSR of' nearly 5500 feet.. 

Reagan Ml'Jl(h;tolll'.-Thil; sandl'ltone outerops in 
three areas in the Tishomingo qua.dranglo. The 
largeBt of these extends alon?; the western edge 
the Tishomingo granite, aer08S the axial part. of the 
wide antielinal fold. The other two are small and 
oceur at the ends of narrow, faulted hlocks of the 
Arbuckle limestone which have been thrown down 
against the granite in the Buckhorn sYlIeliue. 
One of these is nea.r Reagan and the other south 
of BeltoH. 

The Reaf!;ltl1 sandst.one rests upon the 'l'ishomingo 
granite and a8.8.oeiated igneons rocks from which it 
WHS in la.rge meHsure derived and it is i::nwceeded, 
through gradation:::; of' silieeouR lime awl shaly 
beds, by the Arbuckle limestone. 

The lower part, in contact with the granite, 
where the formation is thickest, is poorly sorted, 
coarse, granitic material composed C'hiefly of grainH 
of quartz with some feldHpar. This basal arkol'lc 
member is variable in OC(,lHl'ence ns wen as in 
thickness, and in places is nhsent. altogether, allow
ing the purer sandstone beds, higher in the seetion, 
to rest in eonta.et with tlle granite. The mi<ldle 
part is composed chiefly of quartz grain:'!, varying 
in size from that of a pea to fine partieics. The 
upper portion is a calcareous and shaly sandstolle, 
sue£e8sive beds of ,,,hieh become more limy upward 
until the purer limestone of the Arbuckle forma
tion is readIed. The arkose beds a.t the base are 
usually more 01' kss friable at their exposed edges 
owing to the disintegrating feldspar gl'anules, which 
are intermingled ",-jth the quartz. The sucee{:ding 
sandstone bc(ls, of purer quartz, are much harder 
and are usually exposed in rough hills and promi
nent ledges. ~ear the top the bedR are more cal
em'cons, are comlllonly strntiiied with argillaceous 
layers and CW'll ROft bhales, and are more ensily 
worn ilown, oceul'l'ing usually in depressions poorly 
exposed. The Reagan Randsione lS of yariahle 
thiekuess, (lilt' to its ha.ving been deposited on t.he 
eroded and ullewn 8urfiwe of' the granite. Its 
maximum t.hiekness is estimated at about 500 feet, 
but in places it is only a. few feet thiek. The thill
ning is due to the loss of sueeesHive bedH from the 
base upward. Tn its thinnest part only the upper
most ealcareolls beds are prf'scnt. The upper, eal
('areous portion of the l{cagan sandstone eontains 
many fhRsils of "11iddle Cambrian age and the f~)l

lowing list, eompl'ising the 1ll0::lt. eharaet.el'iHtie O1WS, 

is furnished hy l\fr. \Yaleott: 

Fossils in Reagan sllnrliitmu. 

Obolus teton(lllsis ninllH 'V alcott. 
Obolus (Linglliella) ~irnilis '\Talcott. 
Obolu~ (Lingulepis) acuminatlls Conra.d 
Linnarssonella girtyi 'Vaicott. 
Acrotrct,a micl'08copiea Shumard. 
Orthis(?) indianola -Walcott. 
Orthis(?) wichit.aensis 'ValmJtt. 
Orthis('O l'cmnieha Winchell. 
Ptyclioparia l'oemeri 8humard. 
Ptychoparia alfinis 'V alcott. 
l'tychopal'ia(?) cf. pernuslltus'Valcott. 
Agraulos conve:tus Whitfield. 
Pterocephalia sancti·sahae Rocmer. 
Charioeephalns tumifn:l1ls Hall and 'Vhitiield. 

The Reagan sawlstone takes it$! l!a-J:ne from the 
village which is situated near t.he small area of the 
form:~tion hi the north side of the granite. 

('A)IIHUh"llLCIUAN RO(~li.~. 

for a distance of 6 miles, in which almost every I This formation i"l rom posed of sandstones and 
stmtum of the formation is exposed. The Arlmckle fm,siliferous limestones interbenderl with greenish 
formation is compo8ed chiefly of hard, bluish-white clay shaleil ann mal'ls. There a.re three sandstone 
and creatll~olored limcstone flIHl dolomite, with a mcmhers; one of local occurrence at the base, 
thickness l"dnging from thin layers of a fe,,, inches one ncar the middle, and :mother near the top 
to be(ls of 2 to :1 fet:'t, interstratified with slightly of' the formation. Many of the heds occurring in 
argi1l~eous layers. OC'-cm;ional siliceous limestone these sandstone members are composed of pure 
and shale beds were noted. Chert and cherty quartz sand. In places such srrndshme beds are 
oolites a.n(llimestonc breccia nrc less rommon and without distind bt:'(i<ling and are indurHted, while 
intrafol'lnational conglomerate in thin layers occurs at other localities they are composed of massive, 
rarely at the base. friable s:llld. Occasionally there are calcareous 

D~ginning at the base there are t.hin-bedded beds and eyen limeRt.one layers interbedded ,crith 
RiliceolLs limeRtones 50 feet thiek. Tlwre iR a gl'a(l- the sanu"ltone. TheRe samlstone membclli range in 
ual change upward from theRe thin bed8 iniD the thieknesl::l from thin strata to bedR aggregating 100 
suect:'eding member, 300 io 400 feet. thick, whirh I feet.. This variability in thicknesR is most pro
consists chi('fly of heavy-hedded dull-bluish and nounced in the basal member, which r€l;tR upon the 
cream-colored dolomiteR. ::\IfllIY of t.hese massiw limeRtone of the Arhuekle formation. Tn plaN'S it 
beds are indistinctly bt:'dded awl wea.ther into very iR not present., and the limestone of the Simpson 
irregular ImHvn and sometimes Jwurly black howl- f(mnation is in conhlCt with the Arbuckle lime
ders. Others are more C'l'yslal1ine, marblt:'-like and f:;tone. Between t.hese sall<lstone members there 
of' pinkil::lh or gray colon:;.- Hn('ceeding these come are thinncr sandstont:' st.rata, usually separated hy 
about 250 feet. of t.hin-bpdded granular limestone several IHllulrl'd fed. of limestone and shaly strata. 
and eOlllpact. hlue limestones which pal:lH gradually The lower Hnd middle sandstone layers :11'e' u81UJ11y 
into the main body of t.he formation, eonsil:ltillg of thieker than the llpper one. The ~Hnd8tone memo
:)500 to 400() feet of' massive, compad. magnesian bel' neal' the middle of the formation st:'elllS to he 
limestOlle, the lower half of' which contains clwrt the mOl:lt persL"tent. in character and thickness and 
in places. TheRe limestonef'. on weatherinf!; U8\l- heneath it the lirnc'J:ltone a.nd sha.le cont.ain a mther 
ally present smooth white SU1'fll(~eK of practieally wel1-(lefiued fauna. 'Vhen once located it may 
the same color as tIw fresh roek. Al; the top of he em-lily recognized again and CHn be used aR a 
this thick tlwlllher is approuched the limestone bedH rcfercll('e horizon t.o Reparale the formation into two 
become lcss maf!;uesian and thinner [md are snc- pal'ls. 
eCl'ded by the highest member, which is ('ompose(l The mid (lIe and upper l:mndstone mem ben; un-tur
of limeRtones intcrstratified with oeeasional salUj~v ally separate dtp limcstone and shaly beds of the 
he(lH awl strata of red, and gref'n clays. format.ion into t.hree members. The loweRt lime-

The Camrn'ian oecurring in the lowcr 700 stDne memher includeR probahly a little more than 
feet of t.he Arbuckle limest.oHf' cOlH,iRt. prim'ipally half of the formatioll and i", a.pproximat.ely 1000 
of t.rilobites with a few bnwhiopods. Althou?;h feet thiek. It. consists of gewular, scmierystalline 
tlwy do not appeal' to be Rpecifically iilf'ntical with liml,stOlle in the lower part, which is followed by 
dt:'~cl'ibe(l speeieR they are yet. all clearly of UPPPl' t.hin limestone and green shale interst.l'atified. 
Cambrian t.ypes, as the following brief list hy 1Ur. This memher ('ontainR one and in placeR two beds 
"Taicott will teHtif'y: of RandRtone, usually but a few feet thick. The 

]l'oss11s 'in Unmbrian portion of A1'bu~kle lillU1stone. 

IHkellocE'lllmlus sp. undet-ermiued. 
Dikellocophalus(?) cf. angust.ifrons. 
Jllronurus cf. curckensis 'Valcott. 
Illronurus sp. ull(lekrmined. 
Syntl'ophia sp. nndeterHlined. 

The next fOR.-<;ilifel'olls horizon oecurs approxi
mately 2000 feet. aLoye the higheRt known C pper 
Cambrian f08sill'l and contains specimens of Jf(Jc
haC(! amI ot.her gast{'l'OPOlls indicating Ordovician 
age. The lists of fossils awl the paleontologic 
correlatiOlls for the Paleozoic rocks ahove the Cam-
brian were fllrni8hed hy Mr. E. O. Ulrith. In 
the absence of fossils or" of any lithologie change 
in the strata between these two fOf'Riliferous horizons 
it. js not pORS"ihle to (lecide where the line between 
the Cambrian and Onloviclan should be drawn. 
Fossils are relatively most abundant in the highest 
lnemher of the formation, and tltis pnrt may always 
be recognized by Leperd£ria, dw coiled shells of 
Horruotr.nlW, and hradliopods of t.he family Orthi
dte, which are rest.rieted to this 11 pper part of' the 
formation and oft.cn occur in ahnndance in i:<ingle 

Among the fORRils of the Ordovieiml p~ll·t 
the Arbuckle formation arE' the following: 

FUIIsils in OnZo'l)iwian portion of .Arbnckl,: Umei:Jtone. 

Rillingsella, 2 species. 
Calathiulll, 2 8pecies. 
Maclurca. 
Opliil()ta. 
E(l(Jyliopterus. 
Euconia (neal' K l'a.llisayi Hillings). 
HorIlJOtoma, 2 spe(Jies. one very neal' H. art('llle~ia Billings. 
Tl·ochoncma. 
()rthoceras. 
'l'r(){lhoeeras. 
Leperditia. 
Isochilina. 
Pl'imitia. 

SILURIAN ROCKS. 

SiuI<pwJIl jOJ'l1wt'ion.-The rocks of' the Simpson 
fornwtion are best cxpoReil in the long belt at the 
extreme south side of the Arbuckle nplift, whcre 
they aTe steeply tilteil to\yard t.he sonth,;vest, and 

mi(hUe limf'stone nwmber is approximately 400 
feet thick, nnd consist/:; of interhedded soft shales 
and limest.onc';';. The highest limestone memher 
conRiRt8 of thin, serniel'ystalline limestonl' and shale, 
similar to much of the deposits 10'\·vcr in t.he for
mation. 

Tn this quadrangle and H\.rthel' WPRt the for
mation varies in thickne:-Js hetwl,en avproxlmat.ely 
1200 lind 2000 {ept. It appears to be thilll1est. in 
the nortlw~lsterll part of the quadrangle, t.hough 
the Htrueture tlwre is ynrjable and exposures are so 
poor that exact mC:lsurementR could not he made. 
Wit.h the deerease in thickneRs of the fOl'Illat:ion, 
there is a· decrease in thic·kness of limestone and 
8.hale and an increase in the l'elative fHnount of 
sandv ~ediments. From a Rtudv of the fORsil"l in 
eom;~et.ion with tIlC stmtigraph)' on Falls Creek, 
in the north side of ihe Arbuckle ~lountains, west 
of the Tishomingo quadrangle, it appears that 
approximately 400 feet. of roeks are absent from 
the bHRe of the section, thus in(lieating a probable 
un('onformit.y betwcen the 8im pson and Arhuckle 
f(mnat.iolls. 

The fauna of the lower part of the Simpson for
mation has (lecided 8illliiaritiel'l to that of the Chazy 
of Kmv Y ol'k and Cauada Oll the onc hand and 
that of thp Pogonip of Kevada on the other. 
Clwraetcristic fOR:::;ili:l froIn this di vision of' the for-
mation are givcn ill the li8t belo-w. 

Fossils of the lower porflion of the Simpson. 

Ol'tllis cost-ata. 
Ol·this (Dalillandla) pogouipcnsis 'Val{lott 
Ortliis sp. no\'. (near holstoui SaiTOI'd). 
Lepel'ditia sp. neal' fabulitcs. 
T,epel'ditia bivia Whitc. 
Bat.hynrns sp. ulJ(letel'luine(l. 
Atnphion nevadeusiH(?) 'V alcott. 

li'08sils of the tlppej· portion oj the !Simpson. 

[:I1os! of these spedes are known tmly in the upjler.~()Ofcet af t·he formation.] 

ReceptaCUlites sp. nov. 
Platycystites 8p. nov. 
Amygdalocystitos sp. nov. 

AJ'buckfp timpAltmw.-The Arhuckle limestone where many streamB are cutting their valleys 
occur>! in the Tishomingo quadrangle in three large n~ross them. The same strata, though l'ying- nearly 
areas in the axial parts of aR many hroad Hat anti- I Hat., are well exposed also neal' the northellst. comer 
clinal folds and in several smaller ollt.crops in thl' of' the quadrangle in the rough slopes of Little 
fhulted syudinE's het.ween these large folds. The I BIlle and Delaware creeks. The rema.ining two 
only complete section in the quadranglc ocems in I hU'f!;e bodies of the Simpson formation in the 
the broad, flat arch west of' the main granite 'Hea. I northwestern part of the qua.drangle lie Hea.rly 
Here the limestone dips regularly about 10Q ,"V. i flat and the strata are generally covered by soil. 

Stolllatopora proutana. pertcrlUis Ulrich. 
Phylloporjna sublaxa {;h·ich. 
Rhlnidictya nicholsoni l;lri(Jh. 
PhoUdops tl'entonensis HaH 
Plectambonitcs scricea (Stonos River variety). 
Stropholllena fiJite:Jt.a Hall. 
Rafinosquiua minncsotcnsis Winehell. 
8eenidium anthonense Sardeson. 
Ol'this tricenaria Conrad. 
Dalmanella pel'veta Conrad. 
JIebel'tella bollarugosa Conrad 
Zygospira (Hallina), Rp. nov. 
Ampyx sv. undetermined 
Clionychia lamellosa Hall. 

Tishomingo. 

As a whole the fauna of the upper division of 
the SimpRon exhibits dose relations' to that of the 
upper division of the Stones RiveT group in Ten
nessee and Kentucky and the equivalent beds in 
the upper part of' the :Mississippi Valley. Certain 
species, however, indicate an age equiyalent to that 
of the Black Rivcr fanna in ).IimleHota, though it 
ma'y be that these forms appeared earlier in this 
region. 

Vio/rt fin'Wstu1W.-This formation out{~l'OpS in 
but three areas of considerable extent in the quad
rangle. One of these is in the south bide of the 
uplift. near the 'Vashita Ri,'er Valley, another lies 
am'ORS the axial pa.rt of the broad fold wcst of the 
large mal::lS of granite, and the t.hil·a is found in 
the northeast corner of the quadrangle. There are 
no less than 16 other areas of small extent ill the 
fhultcd synclinal folds in the northern part. of the 
quadrangle, almost all beillg bounded by faults. 
The Viola. limest.one, being harder than the forma
tions with which it eomes inti..) contad, i::l in variahly 
well exposed, oeeurring in ridges anll hillf'!. ' 

This formation is approximately 700 feet. thick 
amI reprel::lents a eont.inuous but slight.ly v[triable 
deposition of limcst.one. The upper and lower 
part.s, each approximately on~-thira of' t.he for
mation in thickness, are composed of thiekt:'r and 
less evenly stratified beds than is the middle part. 
In fresh eXpORll1'eR the limestone is massiye in 
appearance. On weathered surfaces the bedding 
is more pronouneed. The layers range in thick
ness from thin strata. t.o beds. rarcl y more than a 
foot, and wit.h tIlCID are occasional ilTeglllar bandA 
awl nodular lllaS8E'S of chert. This chert. iR HSllUIl v 
most. abundant in the 10'Nel' and middle parti:l ~f 
the formation. The texture of the middle part of 
this limcRt.one i8 gCllerally dense and fine. Home 
of the heds, t'spe,cially of the upper part. of t.he 
formation, are uneven, earthy and couri::lely crystal
linc, while otherR are composed lnr,gcly of f()ssi1 
shell fragments and shells. 

There is a gradual transition from a tJtin-bt'dde<l, 
platy limestone belonging to the 8illlpson formation 
upward into the thicker be<1s of t.he Viola lime
stDne, while at t.he top there iR an a.brupt change 
from the limestone to the dark-bllliilh 01' 01' green
ish day shaleR of the succee(ling Sylvan fon-nation. 

A study of hoth the f()ssils and rock sect.ion in 
the wel::ltern pal't of the Arbuckle l\Iounhlim hy 
1\11'. E. O. Uhieh shows that t.here are three faunal 
divil::lions, which correspond closely to the thrce 
lithologie members. From this study of the 
fossils it appe1ll'S that variation in t.hicknes::l of the 
basal member is due to the 10ea1 ahl::lenee of eel'tnin 
bedR. HOHle characteTIstie fOSl::lils of this nwrnber, 
indieating the latE'~"t Bla(~k RiYer and earliest Tren
ton age, are the f()l1owing: 

Fossils of basal member of nola liJnt.\·tone. 

Tetradium columnare Hall. 
Phylloporina l'tlticulata HalJ. 
Rhinidietya mntabilis Ulrich. 
Escharopol'a subrecta Ulrich. 
Arthropora bifUl'('ata Ulrich. 
ninol'this pectinella Hall. 
Rhynchotl'ema increbesllens Hall. 
Vanuxelllia gibbosu Ulrich. 
CYl'tolites l'etrol'sns Ulrich. 
l'rotowarthia pervoluta U. and S. 
Bumastus t.l'entonensis EmJllons. 

In t.he middle member of the Viola limest.one 
fossils are not on the whole abundant nol' of g;l'eat 
variety. At presc>nt it appea.rs tha.t the organic 
remains occur C'hiefiy at three horizoTls, Olle neal' 
the basc', one Ileal' tlle middle, and tile tllird ncar 
dle top of this member. The first and second of' 
thef'e horizons conta.in an abundance of graptolites. 
Next to 'Tr£'finclel1l3 t.he graptolites are the lll0.'lt 
charaeteTIstie and commonest fossilH-- of this mem
ber. Follow-in~ are ROHle of' tlle eharacteristie 
forms from this member, whieh indieHte that the 
heds 'vere depol:lited during, t.he latwr pnrt of the 
Trenton epoch: 

Fossils.of 1widdle mcmbel· of Viola limestone. 

Diplograptus pristiH(?) HalL 
C\irnacograptns typicalis Hall. 
Sehizotreta llIinlltula 'V. and S. 
Rafinesquina deltoidea Conrad. 
Conniaria trentonensis Hall. 
Trinueleu8 concentricns i:£atoll. 
ProetuR parvinSClllus val'. 
Nileus vigilans Meek and 'Vort-hen. 

The highest member of tlle Viola is not aimn
dandy fossiliferous except in t.he upperJllost 2/') feet.. 
These beds at the top of the Viola linlf'stone have 
yielded the following fOTIllS, which characterize the 
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(lpper "divisions of t.he Ridllilowl deposits in 1\fin- t.he highest, or youngeJ3t" Ordovician known in 
nesot.a, 'Visconsln, Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio. America is the Richmond group, and t.he t.op mem

Fossils of upper member of Viola lim(~stone. 

Pa.chydict-ya gigantea Ulrich. 
ptilotrypa obliquata Ulrich. 
Plectambonites sp. nov. '(with denticulato hinge) 
St-rophomena wiseonsinensis 'Vhitfield. 
Leptrona unico.n;ata Meek and ,\rol'then. 
Ort-his kankakt;lnsis sweeneyi '\Vinehell. 
Dinorthis subquadrata Hall. 
Dinorthis pl'Oavita W. and S. 
Dalmanella I118crior Sardeson. 
Platyst-rophia aeutilirata Conrad. 
Rbynehotrema eapnx Conrad. 
Parastrophia diyergens H. and C. 

In northern Arkansas the same fauna o('curs in 
the Polk Bavou lime."!tone and in middle Tennessee 
in the FerI:vale formation. This is one of' the 
most widespread fossil horizons, and certainly t.he 
easiest to recognize, of tht:' Ordovician roe1.:s. 

Syz,,'an ~/wl(;.-The Hylvan shale in this region 
o('{'upies narrow and usually smooth valleys, since 
tllC contiguous Viola nnd Hunton limcst,ones are 
hard, ridge-making rockB. Throughout almost 
their entire occurrence in the TishoIllingo quad
rangle the Hylvan beds are st.eeply tilted, at angle'S 
usually grf'~ter than 400, and sinee the formation 
is thin its oukrop is narrow. The largest single 
area of' the shale is on the sout.h si<le of' the broad 
Tishomingo antieline, at. the southern horder of the 
the uplift, fi'om the yieinity of Ra via westward. 
Numerous sIllall areas oceur in tllC mndl-faulted 
minor folds in tIle large synclinal fit,nltNI bloek~ in 
the ('ent.ral paTt of the uplift. These small areas 
are in the generally flat prairie country, where the 
formation outcrops in smooth pmirie swales between 
Imv limestone ridges. 

ber of that group underlies the Sylvan shale in the 
Arbuckle -Mountains. Above it are rocks of 01ill
t.on age. Eh;ewhere the Upper Silurian has the 
Medina sandstone heneath the ClintDn, and this 
snlHlstone, rightly or vVl'ongly, is uuiyersa.lly 
accepted as younger than the Richmond. A('corJ
iug to the pre.yent elassifieation, t.herefore, the line 
separating Ordovician and Fpper Silurian in the 
Al'hnekle Monntains must be drawn between the 
Violn 1imf'stone and the Syl van shale. 

SU,URO-D.EVOXIA.K HOCKS. 

IIlll/ton liHu:.~t()n('.-Tbis formation is eomposed 
of tlliek- and thin-bedded light.-blue to crt:'am
('OlOl'cd linl!:'stone, sllllly lim~tone, and marl. Tt is 
st.ratigraphieally divisible int.o three fhirly \vell
defined members. These members are distinct as a 
I'eRult of t.he ehangel:l in lithologie ehararters and 
the differeneef'( of hnrdueSB of lw(hl. 

The bal:lnl Illt:'mher consists of whitish, massive 
erystalline limestone which in places illeludes a bed 
of oolite at 01' near the bm'!e. A thin-bedded, eom
pad limestone usually may be found at, the lOp. 
Tn thf' Tishomingo (luadmng-le this member ranges 
in thiekness from t,hin beds to strat~'1 ahollt 25 feet 
thick. 

The middle member iR composed of white or 
cream-eolored nnd o('easionally pinkish, rat.her soft 
limeBtone heds interstratiIied with more friable 
marly lime and rarely ('.flleareous eta.y, aggreg'ating 
an average thickness of about 100 feet. 1'lil:l 
member, on account of tl18 SOft.llCSS of the beds, 
usually outcrops in swales or depre,~sions between 
the harder members on each side. The YariH bility 
in hardness of different bed::t, however, causes the~ 
to be exposed in miniature terraees and slopes. 

Fossils in middle member of Hunton formation. 

Favosrtes conicus Hall. 
Camaroerinus saffordi Hall. 
Callopora perelegans Hall. 
Orthostl'Ophia strophomenoides Hall. 
RhipidomeUa oblata Hall. 
Bilobites varieus Hall. 
DeUhyris perJamellosus Hall. 
Gypidula. galeata Dalman. 
DalmanUes pleuroptyx Green. 
Phacops hudsonicus Hall. 

! ing portion of the Devonian sectiofl_ of this region 

I 

is limited to a single formation consisting of chert. 
and black shale and known us the \Voodford 
chert. It a.ppears that these ehelt a.nd shale 

i deposits are, when hroadly considered, uneonform
I ~ble with the underlying Hunton formation, as is 

indicated by the absence of certain flinty limestone 
I beds in places at the t.op of the latter. 'rhE'~'le 
I Devonian cherts occur throughout the Arbuckle 

TheRe species show without question the Heldel'- i uplift with little chan~e in thickness or general 
berg age of the middle member of the Hunton ~ litllOloglc charadeI'. 
limestone. It is t() be eorrela.ted with the Linden I \Vhere contact exposures ha \ore been seen between 
limestone of western Tl'llnessee, and the Kew Scot- i the Hunton limest()ne and 'l'" oodford ehert thf! beds 
laud and Coeymans fornHltions of New York and i of the two formations are parallel. 'Vhere the 
Maryland. . I Hunt.on limestone is absent thc 'Woodford <.'llCrt 

The crystalline limestone of tile nppf'rmost mem- rests on the Sylvan shale, but neither hcre nQr 
her of'the formation probably represents t.he Lower elsewhere have there heen found very distinct ill(li
Ori"!kany of thc Appalachian provinee and the I cations of land or RllOre conditions at the base of 
Camden chert of middle Tennessee, as indieat.ed by the chert. 
its fossill:l, wllieh consist chiefly of gasteropods and I In places at the base of the \Yoodford format.ion 
large crinoid columns. The local flinty heds at the I eertain heds are massive and flinty. At othor 
t.op nre in part fossiliferous. These fossils consist' places a black, fissile, bituminous shale is found nenr 
almost ,vholly of corals, the most conspicuous and in rarer instances at the hase. As a 11l1e, llOw
being a Jarge branehing form of /.,Ytriatopora. This I ever, the formation becomes less elWl'ty from thc 
flinty horizon may rep~resent tile Upper Ol'jskany 'base upward. In the Horthe.astern part of the 
or perha.ps the Ononda~a (Corniferous). In accol'd- I quadrangle there is a gradat.ion from the cherty 
anee with tile dassification of the Paleozoic rocks i shale upwnrd into blaek, bitumillouH etay slHtle 
at present in vogue it i'l called Devonian, but. it is I which js of Lower Carbonifi.'rolls age. The chert 
so intimatel.v united, hoth faunally and strndur- i is even bedded, some of t.he individual layers beiug 

Correlation (aMe of Paleozoic formation8 belot!.' tile Cnrbon{ferou8. 

Kinderhook. 
Noelsbale. 

i Cheuillng. Woodford chert. The Sylvan shale, exeept neal' the b<lse, con
sists of greenil'3h, almost structurele.':ls day. 'Yhell 
\veathercd, slight fissilit.y OJ' laminat.ion may he 
recognized in it. The basal part includes only a 
few feet and it; dal·k grecnish or hluish gray to 
nearly black. The shale in this basal dark portion 
is harder than the greenish shale and weathers on 
fresh exposure to blocks and fissile plates. Tt con
tains more lime and carbonaeeons matter than the 
greenish clays. 

Along the northeast side of the uplift in the 
vicinity of Viola and Hunhm the formation is 
estimatNI not to exceed 60 feet in thickness. At 
the same localities the overlying Hunton limest.OIl!:' 
has a thickness of about. 160 feet. On the south 
side of the Arbuckle Mountain uplift in the 
vieinity of Sylvan the shale is not less than 275 
ft'Ct in thickness, where the Hunton limestone is 
absent or is represented by thin strata of siliceous 
and marly limestone. Farther 'west, in the 
Arbuckle l\fountainf"., the increase in Olickness con
tinues until the shale is approximately BOO feet 

The middle member grades upward t.hrough a
few fcet of marly white limestone into the top 
member, \vhieh consists of crystalline and in part 
cherty bluish to white limestone with occasional 
thin marly strata. In placE'S thi", crystalline lime
stone is oyerlain by several feet, of yery cherty 
limest.one. .Much of t.he chert in this limestone is 
flinty and massi \'e and 'weathers in flngular bowl
ders after the beds that contained it have decom- I 

posed. 

I Port,age. 

I 

Hamilton. 
-- -. - --I 

Onondaga. 
--- ------

OriskMlY· 

Helderberg. 

I Sylamore sandstone. 

-I------~---·-, 
(Wanting.) I 

(Wanting.) 

---I 

1----

thick. . 
Fossils are rare in the Sylvan shale except in the 

dark layern near t.he hase, which are in plaees, 
especia.lly where they are mote calcareous and 
harder than usual, crowded wit.h graptolites and 
phosphatic shells. Below is a list of the principal 
fossils occurring in the dark basal shale: 

Fossils in basal shale of Byl'can f01·1nation. 

Diplograptus sp. undetermined. 
ClillllWograptus sp. neaJ'typicalis 
Leptoh'1'aptus sp. undetel'lllined, 
Lingula; short, obtuse form. 
Lingulops(1) sp. nov. (flat forlll obsolete). 
Leptobolus sp. Ilear insignis. 
Leptobolus(?) sp. noy. (bas six strong radiating pUcations). 
Conularia sp. nov., with sUl'faee sculpture very similar if) 

that- of the Trenton C. papil\ata HalJ. 
C()nOdontH, of forIllS resembling those referred by Hinde to 

Prioniodus Mid Polygnathus. 

As may be inferred from the above list the hwna 
aB know~ is singularly like that,of tJle Utica. 
Crit.icallyeompared, howevt:'r, eadl species proYf's 
to have peculiarities suflieie-nt to distinguish it. from 
its Utie~ congener. St.ill the character of t.he fauua 
indicates that it is a direct deyeloplllf'nt. of the 
mudl older fauna of the Utiea shale a.nd not of 
HlC int.ervening fimnas of t.he Cineinnati group. 
Admitt.ing this we must nssume- that the UtiC'--<'1, I 
fauna eontiuued to exist ill slightly modi(ying 1 

forms to and aftcr the close of t.he Or(loviciall as it 
is at preBent understood. 

The position in t.he stratigraphic column to 
whieh the Sylvan shale should be assigned may be 
qUf'Bt.ioneu, hut HIe faunal cyidence doubtless is in 
fa\·or of its Ol'(loyiehlll aw'. On t.lle ot.lwr hand, 

The H nnton limestone varies in thickness from 
o to 200 feet; an average is approximatcIy l[)O feet. 
In tile vicinity of Hylvan it is absent along the 
outcrop of contiguous format.ions for about 10 
miles. "'hile eel'tain beds boOI at the top and 
bottom of the Hunt.on limestone seem to be absent 
in places, tlle variation in t.hickness is to be ascribed 
chiefly t.o ehanges in volume of intervening heds. 

The change in sedimentation producing lithologic 
members is ~.lso ae{~ompallied hy a change of fossil 
eontent.':l. The lowest mem her of the Hunt~m, 
exelusi ye of t.he few feet of thin beds at the top 
descrihed above, contains the follmving fossils: 

Fossils in lowest member of Hunton formaUon. 

Favosites faYosus Goldfuss. 
Rhinopora verrucosa II alL 
Phrenopora magna Hall and Whitfield. 
Pachydietya bifurcata (Van Cleve) Hall. 
Hemitrypa ulrichi Foerst.e . 
. Ort,bis fiabellites HaJI yar. 
Triplecia ort-oni Meek. 
Atrypa marginalis Dalman. 

tlIat there can be no reasonable douht. of' 
aIClH'£ of theBe two f()T111atiolls. Furthermore the 
Clinton of that State has precisely the same litho
logic character flS the Hunton member under con
sidemtion. The saBle horiJmn is represented in the 
St. Clair lilllestone of' northern Arkansas. 

The followillg fossils, which indicate Niaga.ra 
age, oecur in the upperHloBt. beds of' the lowest 
membcr: 

Fossils in t~ppe1'1nost l)eds of lowest member of Hunton for
mation. 

'l'hecia swinderniana Roemer. , 
Orthoihetes subplanus Hall. 
Atrypa reticularis YaJ". 
Platyceras niagaronse Hall. 
Rtrophost.ylus cycl()stomus('I) Hall. 
Orthoeeras, sp. undetermined; very .dewler. 
Calymene niagarensis Hall. • 

The middle mem bel' on the whole is very fossil
iferolls. Among the fosHilB t'ollf't'ted are the fol
lowing conUllon forms: 

Cayuga. 

I_N~ara. 

I Clinton. 

! -Medina. 

Frankfort. 

Utica. 

1- -~-----I 
I Trent-on. 

I Black River. 

Upper Stones River. 

1------ - -- -
Chazy. 

Beekmant.own. 

Upper Cambrian. 

Middle Carubria.n. 

If \lut.on formation, 

8ylvan shale. 

Viola limestone 

Simpson formation. 

(Wanting.) 

1-
St. Clair formation. 

I (Probabl~antill~ 

_ ~k Bayou 1i~to~. 

hard limestone. 

(Want.ing_) 

Key sandstone (?). I 
-- -- - - ----_ .. _--,_.- - ~----·----I 

Arbuckle limest.one. 1_ ~~~l:;:::?_- _-_-j 
Reagan ,:~dston~ ____ L(wanting.! _______ " __ _ 

a.lly, '\vit.h the nnderlying Helderherg and this with I several inches in t.hickness. Locally such beds 
the Kiagara and Clinton bene--<'lth, that, for t.his make a large part of tIle formation, occurring 
region at. least, it does violence to tllC natuml clns- either in t.he lower or middle portions. At other 
sifieation of t.he roeks to diyide them. Taking I points little else can be found than thin or lissile
into account both the life history and tllC stmti- , silieeous black; shale. In places a.lso bluish shah'S 
graphic sue~ession, dIe divisional line should be I havc been noted interstrotified with black shales 
drawn hetween the flinty beds at tIle top of the I and cherts, especially in the npper part of t.he for
Hunton limestone and the base of the hlack shflle 'mation. . At various positions in the format.ion 
and chert of the overlying 'Voodford formation. ! there are small, rounded, marhle-like eoneretions in 

DEVOXO-CARBONIFEHOUS ROCKS. I the mor? eherty beds. Occasional la:ge nodular. 
segregatIons also are found embedded III the chert. 

TVoodjord d~l'rt.~It has been explained that the! The 'Voodford chert is estimated to be o.b()ut, 6',-')0 
highest member of the HUllt()n limestone is, in 'I feet thick. 
part at least, Deyoniun in age. Its relations to the' I;'ossils are yery rare in the Woodford chert and 
limest.one memhers below, however, are sueh that it! the few found a.te not well preserved. Fragments 
eau 110t be separah'd lithologically. The remain- I of fossil wood were noted on the surface, but with 



one exception it could not. be determined whether 
they had heen derived from the chert or had 
descended from the Cretaceous sand 'whieh once 
extended over the district. At the south si(le 
see. 27, T. H S., H. 4 K, a fossil tree trunk about 
15 inches in diamctf'l' was found embedded in the 
l'hert parallf'l 'with the the strata. In the lower 
part of the ehert a ~mall L-ingufa of the type lISU-

ally referred to L. Hall, a few conodonts, 
an~l t.he fossil ,yhieh is ref(~lTed to the genuA 
Dadoxylon have bet'll noted. It the shal~ of the 
upper part the only reeognizable fossils a.re of two 
l'olleeut.rically plieated spf'ciel'l of Pmduetetla, one 
of whieh sef'ms referable to P. cflncentr-im Hall. 

This formation is of the age of the Sylalllorc 
North Arkansas, the Chattanooga formation 
l\'nllel'lsf'e, the Ohio shale of Ohio, awl the Port
age and Chemun~ of New York. At, the top it 
donbtless ineludes strata cor1'espondin~ in ag-e with 
the Noel shale of Korth Arkamms alld the basal shalf' 
of the Tullahoma formation in middle Tennessee. 
The latter arc belicyed to he of Kinderhook age or, 
accol'ding to the presf'nt e1assification, earliest Car
bOllif(~l·om,. The exact parting, therefore, het.ween 
tlw Deyoniall and Carboniferous rocks can not be 
at pl'f'fotcnt certainly defined. 

COUTIELATTON OF EARLY PAT,Eozorc FOKrI'IATTONS. 

'J'he Paleclzoie section below the Carhoniferous in 
the Tishomingo ({1l!lflrangle and elsewlwre in the 
Al'llIlckle ::\Tountain rpgion is of unufotual interest. 
hecuuse of the great thickllc:';s of limestone aIHI dol
omite in practically unbroken sequence. There is a 
eonsillerahle depo.<;it of dolomite in the middlt' of the 
Arhuckle format.lon between the knmvn C<1m hrian 
aud Ordovician which has not vielded fosl:lils, yet the 
time scale iB l'f'1'resented witho,~t a gap fhllll tl;e J\Tid
dIe Cambrian to the Devonian, through""u' thickness 
of 8500 feet. This eolumll occnrs 'with identical 
lithologie chartl('ter from the hase upward 
8evel'al thousand feet in the 'Vichita }Tountaills 
southern Oklahoma, and in the northel'll pmi 
the I Jano re~ion in eentral Tf'XHS west and south 
of t.he Arbuckle region. In nort.heHRtern Indian 
Territory, northern Arkansas, and southerll 1I-1i8-
Romi al:e found rocks ..,vhich partially represent 
thc Arlmekle section, bllt the thil'km'ss lH greatly 
reduced and large gaps occur in the time seale. 

'Yhile It large pa.rt of the abundant. fitunaB 
t.he Arlmekle Mountain spdion is well knOW]1 and 
is common to rocks of the same age occurring in 
ot.ht'r provinces, there are many new forms to be 
described in the preparation of' a complete report. 

The table on page 4 shows the correlation between 
the formations in the Arhuckle )jountain sedion 
mapped in the Tishomingo quadrangle nIH1 the 
Ozark sedion in the Yf'II\'ille diRtriet of northern 
Arkamm.".. 

CA. RBONTFEROUS ROCKS. 

The partin.e: hetwef'n the Deyonian and Carbon
iferouB lies in the shale neal' the top of the "r ood
ford formation. The Hyeamore limc'Stone, which 
oyerlies the 'Yoodford, helong!:' to t.he Lower Car
boniferolls, as does also the Omey shale which rests 
on the Hyeamore limestone in· pnrt and on t.he 
'Voodford chert where the limestone il:l absent. 

!91.Jf:am.ore lhru)8tmw.-This limestone i'l a lent.il 
or wedge, lying bet.ween the "\\Toodfol'd chert bdow 
and the Caney Rhale above. It is spoken of as a 
wedge, for it inereases in thickness "\vestward until 
it is concealed by late Carboniferous (Permian) 
deposits at the west eml of t.he Arbuckle Moun
tains. Along the south side of' the Arbuckle 
region in the Tishomingo quadrangle t.his lime
stone is upproximately IHO feet thiek. It out.erops 
in the small faulted syncline in sees. :13, 34, and 
85, T. :2 8., R. 3 K, iJ; narrow) low riagel'l and on 
top of a single knob. Though not far 
from t.he out.crop in the south side of the uljlift, it 
is here percept.ibly thinner. In the north side of 
the broad fold along the south side of Buckhorn 
Creek Vallt'y this limt'stone thins and OCCurA in 3, 

narrow, promineJlt ridge. At the border of the 
quadrangle it is about 60 feet thick. At the east. 
end of its outcrop, in ithe west side of sec. 1, T. 2 
H., R. 3 E., the limestone is much thinner, and it is 
terminated hy a fault plane. Farther cast in the 
hroken, small folds of the Mill Creek syncline the 
Sycamore limestone does not occur, though the for~ 

TiahoJUillgo. 

mations both above and below arc present. In the 
vicinity of Giisonit.e, near the northwest corner 
t.he quadrangle a thin, somewhat clwrty limc,sf(me 
occurs at t.he horiwn of the HYeamore limel:ltone. 

The Sycamore limestone is ~eparated into rather 
thin beds, a foot, more 01' less, in thickness. It is 
a dense, even-textured, bluiRh limestone ,vilich 
weathe~ to yello'wL':!h hllefl :md is hard and tough. 
The bt'tls break down W:llUllly into Rmall, rudely 
rhomboidal blocks aB a retlult of jointing mnning 
ohliquely to the bedding. "Therever present t.he 
limestone is always exposed in prominent narrow 
Hnd generally level-erested ridges. No fossil 
rf'mains that conld 1)f' dettmnined have been found 
in this limest.olle. 

5 

This limestone receives it. name from Sye-amore 
Creek, which CrOSReI'l its outcrop in T. 3 S., H.. 4 K 

Caney .~l!ale. -Shales of }1ississippian age, 
known as the Caney shale, rest upon the "\Yoodford 
chert in the nOl'theast~rn part of the quadrangle 
Hnd UPOll the Syeklmore linlf'stone in the weRt.crn 
part and beyond to t.he western end of the 
Arbuckle )fountain rebrion. In the Atoka and 
Coalgat.e quadrangles, joining the Tishomingo quad
rangle upon the east and northeast. respectively, th'e 
Caney shale is overlain by a formation of Pellll
sylvanian age knmvn as the \Vapanueka limestone. 
This limestone is a long lentil extending from near 
the llortheast eomer of the Tishomingo qlladran.e:le 
eaflt,Yard nearly across the Choetaw l\!ition. The 
'Yapanucka li;ne.'ltone dof's not occur in t.he Tisho
mingo quadran~le nor west of' it ill the Arhuckle 
J'\fonntain region. On the nOlih side of the 
Arbuckle J'\fOl;ntain uplift, however, the Fran ks eon
glomerate ovcrlies the Caney unconformably, find 
may in part repl'€.'lent the "\Vapanucka limeAtone. 
On the south side of the Arbucklt' uplift in the 
Tishomingo quadrangle and ftllihf'r west the Caney 
shale is sneceede(l by tlllck deposits of shale and 
lime~t.one conglomerat.e of Upper Carboniferous a.e:e. 
Here the line of separation between the Caney and 
the succeeding rocks can not he drawn with pre
eioion on lithologie grounds. 

The Caney formation lIlay be separated into two 
mCH! hen; on fLl'COunt. of change of color in the 
shale and slight lithologic differenees. The 
member consists of black, bit.uminous fissile shale, 
containing limy spherical segregatiollA and 
Inr, dense, blue lilHetltone maHses. This memller 
succeeded by hlue day shales which indnde small 
ironstone concretiomi and occasional lilllY septaria. 

The large exposure of this fi.1l'mation ill the 
southel'll part of the Arbuckle 11plift rl.'Sts directly 
upon the Hyc..amol·e limestone, with beds Ateeply 
upturned toward the south. The small elongakd 
area of the Ca.ney shale extending eastwa.rd fi'om 
the border of the quadrangle, in Hee. 88, T. 2 S., 
R. 3 E., occurs as a faulted wedge between older 
rocko on each side. At the Wf'st end of the area 
the shales with their characteristic limestone con
cretiolls occur in contact with the Sycamore lime
stone. A lar.e:e, triangular ollt:crop ·of the Caney 
ohale in Dela ware Creek Valley north of Viola is 
known locally as \Vells Flat .. This area exwnds 
east,'mrd into the A toka quadrangle, ,vhere t.he for
mation is succeeded by the "\\Tapanueka limest.one. 

Sinee the Caney shale is everywhere a soft rock 
it has heen worn down to level valleys 01" gently 
undulating f'.UrfaCf'K As a consequence good 
exposures of the fresh rock are of' rare oecurrenee. 
The Rurfaee of 'VeIls Flat near t.he northeast. ('orner 
of t.he quadrangle is nea.rly level and the rocks are 
exposed only occasionally in t.he banks of streamf'!. 
A sma.n area in the north~ast. corner of the qua.(l
ra.ngle iB in· fiat., wooded land and is a. part of a 
much larger area, which extends into the a.djoining 
Stonewall, Coalg-ate, and Atoka quadrangles. 

On aecount. of the level a,nd poorly exposed sur
face of the Caney shale the structure can not be 
mnde out with sufficient. accnraey t.o determine cor
rectly the thickness of' the formation. It is roughly 
estimated, however, t.o he 1600 feet. thick. In the 
south side of the Arbuckle ~fountains it is prob
ably much thicker. The Caney shale is hroken 
by a 6l'J'eat number of faults, shown on the ma.p, 
and is brought in cont.nct with all the formations 
below it in this region except the Reagan sandstone. 
The faults occurring between formations of differ
ent kinds can be' easily detected. :Faults within 
the shale, however, can not be fbund, siuce it con
t.ains no distinctive beds by which t.o 10caw a.nd 
estimat.e displacemeIits. 

I 

In Buckhorn Creek Valley, ncnr the lloithwest -I ~I the heart of the uplift:, exposing successively an 
cornel' of the quadrangle, and in t.he broken, small t Ie the strata from the Mississippian to the Onlo
folds extending southeastward t.o the vicinity of', ieian and prohably to the Cambrian. When the 
Rea.e;an, there are several areas where the Canf'y ard limestonf's of the Silurian were reaehed in 
shale and a part of the suel'eeding Glenn forma- t.ris degradation, thiek deposito of conglomerate 
tion nre so folded toget.her that they can not he "'yere formed from t.hem in t.he bordering- Carbonif
distinf,"Uished. The Caney formation consishl ehHls sea. The eleyat.ed lana wa;::; reduced finnlly 
almost. entirely of shale, atHl t.he same is t.rue in a t~ low land and submerged befbre the close of tl;e 
large mt'.asure· of the succeeding Glenn fOl'llHltion, darhoniferou,'l, und the eoal'l'ie limest.one eonglom
and sincc' the sllrface is flat and rock exposu1'es art' etak was dt'posited across the eroded edges of t.he 
few, it, is neees,<;ary to map t.hem together in t.his older Paleozoie st.rata. A broad belt of t.his con
a.rea of complicated structure. In Buckhorn Creek glomerate extPllds aeross the nortlnvest.ern part of 
Valley, within a mile of the border of the quad- ~e Arhuckle l'egion from the W(,Rt. end of the 
rangle, there iH a thin lentil or local bed of' bluish 1rbuckle :;\fountains to the vicinit.y of Franks, in 
limestone whieh eontains fos;::;il shells of Upper tpe adjoining Stonewall quadrangle. From the 
Carboniferous age. In the eustern p,lrt of the Ilorthwest corner of the Tishomingo quadrangle 
same area the lower part of the Caney shale OC'CIll'S T ortheastward it crosses the eroded edges of the 
in contaet with the 'Yoodfo1'(l chert, 'while in the ~rdovician, Upper Silurian, and Devonian fbrlUll
south side of' Buckhorn Creek Valley it rest!; upon t}ons. From a nearly flat posi.tion on the Hunton 
the Sycamore limestone. lImestone near Franks it extends southeast.ward 

The black shale in the lower part of t.he f'or- ~nconfol'mably *_'1'088 the \Voodf{lrd chert. and 
mation containf< numerous fossil remainA. FORsiis (Laney shale to a position above t!te latt.er in the 
colleeted fi'om the lower part of the Caney shale ('1'J)('r Carboniferous flection. Betwcen }'nmks 
were studied by Dr. G. H. Girty, who idf'ntified dnd the ;:;outheast. eorner of the St.onewall quad
the following f~rm8: Df'iorhyJ1nh-~s sp. resembling Jmgle t.he formation ehanl!,'es from a hea"y lillle
quadricostat-nm; small POlSidonomya; PI'/iductus hir- ~one conglomerate, interbedded with sandstone 

Se:rwinula G()n-iafif(',~ relat.ed to G. nd shale, to a t.hinner formation of fragmental 
8ubc;""l/aris, G. O. striatus; and Gal'.- 1 nwstolle, shale, and :::;andst.nne. At the latter 
triocems kingi. This falllla, is -fin·orable to correlat- »oint it is found to OCf"Up,Y a position ill t.he seetion 
ing it with the upper pud. of the MiflSissippian. upproximately the same HS that of the 'YnplHlupka 
The blue clay shales higher in the fonnation Ittne~tOllP, at. the top of the Caney slwle. 
huye not yielded fi)s~ils and the parting bt,tween .1 Thc lower pnrt. of the Franks conglomerate in 
t.he Lower and Upper Carboniferous can not any- the northwef;t comer of the quadrangle und on 
where be aecumtely located at the present. t.ime. ~.oek Creek in the a\~joining Ht.onewall and Anl-

PENXSYLYANIAX I)nore quadrangles is composed of a heterogeneous 
~"laAS of limestone bowlder,,;, gravel, and sHnd. 

Glennjofl1UJlion.-This format.ion includes strata 'i'he bowlders and fl'llgments of this eOll?,'lomerate 
of shale and sandstone from the top of the Caney qontain Upper SilUlian and Ordovieian fO!::lsilfl. Tll 
i3.hale upward and may inelude the highf'st Carbon- '1e eoarne conglomerate strata the 11owldel's and 
iferolls rocks exposed in the Tishomingo quadrangle. pebbles are cementt'd in llloderately hard eal(~areous 
Along t.he entire Routh side of the Arbuckle j\Ioun- sand Hnd grit. N ('-1U the surface thil:l matrix: hat; 
tain uplift. the upper bOIUHlary of the Glenn for-I misilltegrat.ed, leavinll,' a loose mantle of h:ml howl
mation ('..an not be defined. The formation out- ~ers and gravel. In t.he sout.bern part of t.his nrea 
erops from the vieinity of Norton west.ward aeross s'Ollthwest of' Buckhorn, the formation is eompof'!ed 
the western part of the Tishomingo qlwdl'angle o~· limestone and chert con.e:lomera-t.e, sandst.one, 
and along the sOlIth base of the Arbuckle MOUll- day, lHullimest.one interstratified. 
tains nearly acros,,, t.he northern part of the 'The limestone makrials in t.he formation become 
Ardmore quadmngle. The tmyn of Glenn, from smaller awl less ahundant away from their S011ree. 
which the fonna6on gets itB name, is loeat.ed on Fos8ilifel'oUA lime;::;tom'K and calcareous Handstones 
the formation in the Ardmore quadrangle. lJl alto oecnr interbevdwl with 8hale and conglomerate. 
all places as fm' al:l ohseryed north of 'Yaflhita. The area. in the vicinity of Mill Creek is eompo;:;ed 
River the strata dip toward the south, usually at ddefiy of shale beds with ol'{~<loional strata of lllod
steep anglf's. South of this area of sllrficialrlver er:\tcl;r COfil'Se conglomerate nnd siliceous liTlll'!·n.olle. 
deposits the st.ruct.ure is more valiable. The sand- Frksils ohtained in these limestones !ire of e ppcr 
stone beds, and in one instance a thin limest.one Carboniferous age. Here, in St:'C. 7, R, amI 1 H, T. 2 
conglomeratf', are found dipping at. steep allgles in S., H. 5 Eo, fossiliferollfl, thin-bedded limestone 
various direetionA. Cretaceous SHJl(ls on one side occurs, int.erst.ratified with the eonglomeratefl ana 
and the river deposits on the other so obscure shales. Only part of the Franks eonglomerate 
these Carboniferous roeks on the sout.h side of is exposed in the Tishomingo quadrangle. Ou 
Ww.-,hita RiYer t.hat their position in the section ll{~COUIlt of the irregularit.y of the deposit the thick
ean not be determined. Since dwv can not be ness of the formation, even in this quadrangle, 
distinguished from the rocks of the Glenn forma- win. be est.imated only approximat.ely. In the 
tiOIl oecurring on t.he north side of the riYer they northwest cornel' of the quadrangle it probably 

Ilecessarily at. present. ineluded with them in does not exceed 200 feet In tl18 area about Mill 
mapping. Creek post,..ofIice it is estimat.ed to be considerahly 

The Glenn formation is composed ehiefiy of fri- more than 200 feet. 
a.ble bluish clay 8hales and thin beds of hrown or LimCl:ltone conglomerates occur above t.he Glenn 
drab sandstone. The sandstone beds are usually formation on the south side of the Arbuekle uplift 
exposed in the freshly cut stream chanllels and only in the Ardmore quadrang-Ie, intel'8n:atified "'lith 
occasionally in the uplHnds. Rard,V thin, al'gilla- sha-lei'l, sa.ndstonefl, Hnd limqst.om:l:l. .Tus't what pa.rt 
ceous limestone stmta are known to occnr and at of the conglomerate-bearing beds in t.he Ardmore 
one plal'e a thin limestone conglolllerat.e WBS found, region is repr€.gellted by the l-'ranks eOllglon1t~ra.te 
hut these beds are not sllfficiently exposed t.o be ean not. be dt't.el'lllined at present. 
t.meed or aecurately mapped. J,imest.one conglom
erat.e heds interstratified with clavs oc,.Cur in sec. :)2, 
T. B H., R.:3 E., just. west of the Tishoming-o quad
rangle, but. their relation t.o the (Benn format.ion is 
obscured by t.he surficial deposit8lying iunnediat.ely 
east. The beds of the Glenn formation are IIOt. 
sufficiently distinctive or well exposed to give.full 
information l'oncerning their structure, and the 
thiekm'Ss of the formation can not therefore at 
present be det.erIllined. Fossils found in the lower 
beds of the Glenn formation north of Berwyn 
determine its age ns Pennsyl vanian. 

Jilranks conglonu:mff,.-In Ind.ian Territory, m~ar 
the beginning of Upper Carbonif~rous time, the 
northwestern pa.rt of the Arbuekle Mount.ain 
region, which previously had not been disturbed, 
was uplifted and bec.ame high la.nd. During and 
following this uplift t.he erosion of streams and 
of the S/..."fl. along the coa.st wore down the rocks 

CRE'l'ACEOl:S ROCKR. 

Cretaceous rocks occupy approximately the SOllth
erll huH' of the Tishomin.e:o quadrangle. The.y are 
eomposed of friahle sandsum€ and limest.one, HUll:ly 
limestone, marls, day and sandy shales, Hnd fer
ruginous ~andst,()netl. These f{lrmations are ('on
fo;mahle 'and are tilted. toward the ,,"outh at a gra(le 
of ahout 40 feet per mile. They repl'e'sent." t.he 
whole of t.he LO\,,'er Creta{'colls and the hasal 101'-
mation of the e pper Cretaceous, eomprising a 
thickness of' about 1000 feet. This qmulrallgle 
lies in an extension of the Cl'eta{'eOllS area of Texfli::l, 
and the Cretaceous formatlon8 lwre Rre charaeter-
ized hy the same fossils. 

l'Tilliity ,'Iand.-The Trinity sand is a beach and 
Twar-shore depoHit of t.he Lower (Jretaceous sea. 
'1'his Crt'bleeOUB sen transgres::<ed upon the land 
from the south. Its progress was so slow that aU 



the Paleozoic roeks whirh are exposed along- the in friable mads, are exposed' usually -as ledges or layers a.re hard and semicrystalline, and on 
north horder of the Cretaeeotls -were reduced to a shbby bowlders making a continuous outcrop I1car weathering beeome yellmvish brown or reddi8h 
praetieally smooth plane. Upon this the Trinity the top of the formation. hro-wn. The limestones contain many f08sil oyster 
sand was laid down in the position in -which we The outcrop of this formation occupies usually shells, which arc equal in hardness to the limy 
nmv lind it. a narrow and very t.ortuous strip of land. This is mat.rix, so that on wE'lithering they show Reetions 

The Trinity formation is romposed of local eoarse especially llotieenble in the rf'gion betw{:'en Oak- in the surfaces of the roek;:;;. The limestones 
cOll?;lomerate, nnd fine, ('om pad, incoherent sand, lawl and 'Vashita Rivet, wht'n' it oceupies rnther project in lllany p1aecs, weathering in ledges and 
with oceasional clay and sandy clay lentils, and steep slopes above the Goodland limC'stone l'.9c:np- bowldl'rs, t.he interwning shalt'S being rarely 
aggregates SOO to 400 feet in thickness. The COIl- ment. Routh and west of' Oakland t,he sllrnH'e of' exposed. These beds vary in aggregat{' thickness 
?;lomerate occurs invariably at the base and rangE\"l the country iEl more generally Ie-vel and the from approximately 10 t.o 20 feet. Finally, at the 
from thin f'trata to beds more than 50 feet thick. Kiamiehi days oer:upy the crf'HtR of many low top, t,here are about 40 feet. of sandy and clay shaleR 
The lower part of the fOl1llation from the yielnity di vidt'B. Between Sa.lld nnd Buteher creeks, (:'ast of ,vitII locally friable sandstone in the upper pati-. 
of Havia eastward t.o the bonIer of tJle quadrangle, the river, the Kiamiehi clay outcrops in very nar- These sandy heds locally contain indurated felTug
whf'l"e it rf'Rts upon the granite, is composf'd of sann row exposureR around the border of t.he dividef', inous sandRtone segreg-atiollS and in places siliceous, 
which haR been produced chiefly from the granite. where it is partially concealed by a surfieial depoHit low-grade iron ores. It haH been observed that 
From the vicinity of Havia 'vestward to tllC border of gravel and sand. Between Butcher Creek and these satHiv beihl a.rc oeeasional1r rross stratilied and 
of the quadrangle, where the lower part, approaches t.he castern horder of the quadrallgle thl,re is a include fr;b'lnents of BOft-, elay, "indicating Ule pres
the liu](:"'3tone formation of the Arlmckle _Moun- broad, nearly le\'el npland, t.hat is occupied hy ence of variable strong currents of water prodncing 
t.ains, it is composed of a very eoarse limest.one the Kialllichi daYR. Farther south the), olltcrop loeal eTORion during Redimentation. 
conglomerab.' cemented in a mat.rix of chalky ,vhite in t.he mther t{:'strieted vfllley of Rock Creek. The Bokchito formation OCeUl'R in four Reparat.ed 
lime and gTit. The mat.erials ('omposing the f'on- The abundant fossil remaiIls that occur in t.he areas in the southe}lBtel'11 part of the quadra,ngle. 
glomerate vary from howlders a foot in diamet.er to shell bed:-> interstradfied with the Bhales are 'Yhere the upper part of the formation has been 
small pebbles, and have origillnted chiefly from restTided chiefly to a. peeuliar form of oyster. removed, leaving the more friable clays, the smfacc 
the Camhrian and Ordorician limestones of the Occasionally ammonites and other marine RhellH is generally level or rolling. The cenh·al arE'll, in 
A_rbuckle ).-Iountain region. ThiE limestone eOll- are alElo fOllw]. the \'icinity of ('nmberland, is especially of this 
glomerate gra.des upwaJ'd from calrareouR sediments On account of the dellRity of the soil and the nat.ure. The area at t.he southerll mnrgin, south 
into the finer and purer santls of the middle portion semiarid dimntic eondition8 prevailing in t.hiR of Little C.l-h.lssei::i Creek, is deeply eroded hy the 
of thc Trinitv format.ion. ~o fOBsils have been region, it is almost entirely deyoicl of timber extept. numerous small Btre~lms Hlong the bordering larger 
found in t.he ~rrinity sand execpt occ}lsional siliei- in the immediate valley of the streamR. valleys. Here the variable hard and soft beas in 
tied fragments of treeR, ,vhich wcre originally drift.- The formatioll receiveR its name from Kiamichi t.he upper part of the i{mnation form a sneeessioll 
wood washed from t.he Rhores. River, in southeastern Choetaw Nat.ioll. In t.he of t{:'rraees nm1 Ellopcs. TIll' irregular and don-

In tll(-' broader outerop of the Trinity Rand north valley of this river the fossils from tlle formation gated area nm)' the southenst ('omer of t.he quad
of 'Vashit:t RiYer aIHI in the SOllt.1H\'{:,,'3t eorner -were first col1ect€(l. ranglc is dose to the immediate valley of \VaRhita 
of t.he quadrangle the 8urface is gently undulating Caddo limeBtonc.-ThiB format.ion is eomposed Rivcr, and since the harder bed'3 of the suc(~eeding 
and forest. coyered. South of t,he riYer, where the of marly white, blllish, and yellowish limefOtolle and formatiollR are prf'Rent. here t.he llokchito forma6on 
overlying limeRtoUl'B approach the larger valleys, shell beds illt.(~rstratified wit.h lime and dny marls, formB steep slopes and is sharply eut by rivulet~ 
the fi'iable sHnd of the Trinit.y format.ion outcrops Witll a total thickness of about 150 feet. The and small streams. It is heavily timbered here. 
ill stet·p slopes a.nd t'searpIlll'nts and iB deeply mnrly beds are thickest. in t.he lower part, the 'Yhere the more sundy beds of this formation out
etched; f{)rming rough lands, which are scantily lower GO feet being composed chiefly of clay marl!'!, crop they HRually support a limited foreRt. The 
t.imbered. above which there are 20 to 30 feet of lime marl, lower and more argillaceous bedR, however, when 

Goodland lim(',~lone.-The Goodland limestone is with strata of chalky white limestone interbedded. llllcovered are oecupied by prairie lands. 
a pure, white, semi('rystalline limestone. The heds In this part of tlll' formation there m'c some bedR This formntion h:1S been named Bokcllito because 
at. its base, in contact with the underlying Trinity of oyster shells Rimilar to hut generally larger than of its splendid exposures on Bokchito Creek and 
Band, are somewhat. siliceous and in plaecB are com- those in the top of the Kiamichi formation. Con- in the vicinity of the village of that. name. 
posed to a large extent of oyster and other marine tinuing upward the marly heas hecomc thiIlner Benni1lgton limeRtoue.-The Bennington lime
shells. In the middle the limestone is masRive. while thc limestones increase in numher and thick- stOllC is the uppermost formation of the Lower Cre
At the top it is thinner bedded and passes hy ness, until Ilear tlll' top UlC marl occurs in thin taceous in this ref,r:ion. The Bennington limestone 
t.ransition into the overlying clay shales. Marine irregular partings between limeHt.one beds. Sncceed- is generally a massive,' dull-blue limestone, and 
shells are ratller abundantly disseminated through iug the thicker limeRtoneR and near the top the rarely exceeds 10 feet in thickness. It iR composed 
the Goodland limestone. The shell substance, marly heels become thieker and finally, at the top, is in large part of countless specimells of peculiarly 
however, has been largely remow-,'(l and in pa.rt a bed of oyster sllells, a variety of tlle same species small forms of ECf)9yra aTl:d£na. L()(,ll.lly t.here are 
replaced hy crystalline lime. Exeept at t.he immc- as that forming the shell limestone in tllC lower thin deposits of marly lhne resting on the harder 
diate border of t.he outcrop of this formation, where part of the fon~atjon. beds of the Benningt~m, ""hieh are believed to be 
it comes in contact with the underlying Trinity The harder limestones at the top of the formation equivalent in age, in part at least" to the lluda 
sand, it is not covered by timber, a.nd t.he rocks project. as ledges and in some instances aR bluff's. (Shoal Creek) limeEltone, a ftmnation oeemring in 
are usually well exposed. Throughout the occur- )Iany small valleys have their hends in the escarp- eentral Texas. 
renee of tIl is limestone it outcrops in terraces, lllent made hy the hard limestone. The streams The Bennington limestone outz'rops in a small, 
low escarpments, or hluff's projecting aboye the cutting across the bedB make many fresh exposures. narrow, tortuous ba.nd in t.he southeast eorner of 
extremely friable underlying Trinity sand, which On 3(~count of t.he friable marls above the harder t.he quadrallgle, where it is overlain by the Silo 
is easilv eroded. limestone large areas oecupied by this formation sandstone. It fUTms low terraces ~md blufis and iH 

Lik; t.he other Cretaceolls formations it dips at a are smooth and the rocks Brc not well exposed. A rarely fOlIll(l in good l'xposures on aceount of t.he 
very low angle toward the south. Soft shales large tract of the formation between Glasses Greek overwaRh of sand from the soft !:,mndstone lying 
follow above, which are easily eroded, leadng and ",Vashita Ri'v~er forms a gently l'olling fert.ile above it. 
rat.her broad benches or table-lands of the flat upland. This eharaeter of surfiwe o('cnl'S also in In centrnl TexaB the representative of the Ben
Goodland limestone exposed. These features are the la.rge area south of GlasBes Creek. In the nington limestone consists of 80 to 100 feet of 
especially marked in the escarpment SOlIt.h of eastern part of thif> area, howe vel', -where the larger calcareous fossiliferous blue cby. This clay for
'Vashita RiYer west of Linn and on t.he high vaney of Glasses Creek approacheJl it, the land is mat.ion gradually thins northward, becoming more 
divide WE\"lt of Oakland. dL'Cply dissected by small side streams, making ealea-reous until, in UlC northern part of thc State, 

The Goodland limestone is 11 representat.iw, in rugged surfaeffi. Here Ule various hard and soft it ehangeB tD linw.'3t.onc with thill clay hands inter
part at least, of seyeral formations that oceur in beds outcrop in hendlCs and terraces in t.he slopes I stratified. Still farther north it becomes hard lime
the Lower Cretaceous and in central Texas, from of' the vallevs. N ort.heast of old Fort ,"Vashita stone and OCC:Ul"R aR sueh in southern Indian '1't'r
which region to Indian Territory it is continuonsly and neal' th~ bordel· of the qua.drangle the Caddo· ritory. 
exposed. - limestone appears in gently Tolling Uplal,l<]s. S£lo saudsfone.-The Silo sandstone is t.he basal 

This formation is named from the town of Good- Doth the marl and hard limestone beds of this forma.tion of the Upper Cretaceous and, like the 
land, in southeastern Choctaw Nation, wllCl"e it is f{)rmation contain numbers of marine fossils. As Trinity'snnd, ,vas deposited ncar the shore of the 
wen exposed and was first studied. a result of the great ahundanec of organic remains Cretaceous sea Hnd in part, at least, upon a yery 

_KiamicldformaHon.-Upoll the Goodland lime- a.nd the marly sediments the soil of thiR "formation slightly eroded surface. In north Texas, about 30 
stone are platy layers of slightly silieeous limestone iR very fertile, ma.king the most. profitable up·it·u 1- mileEl sOllt.h of thiR quadmngle, the base of the 
with thin strata of "haly marls interstratified, which turallands in the region. 8ilo sandl'ltone rests unconformahly on eroded sur
are transition beds b;tween the Goodland lime- Bolcehito JUl'fnation.-This formation is composed faeeH of the Bennington limestone. 1n this quad
stone and Kiamiehi formation. These platy beds chiefly' of clay and sandy clay, beds of friable 1-3llgle, ho,,yeyer, its exposures do not. satiRfadorily 
are but a few feet in thickne&l and are 1l0t. HRtmlly sandstone ,,6th ironstone segregations and conc:re- det.ermine relationR of conformability. The rocks 
well exposed in the flat. land immediately above tionR, and silieeous shell limest.one aggreg-ating helo,v are claBRed as Lower Cretaceous, while the 
the harder Goodland limestone. Blue clay marl approximately 140 feet. Kinety feet of the ftw- ~ilo antI 8uceeeding formations are of Upper ere
about. 30 feet thick succeeds the basal sha.ly straw. matioll fi·om the base upward nre Randy day shale tnceous age. There is a complete changc in fauna 
Ahow~ arc 10 to 20 feet of hlue ,clay marl and ''lith some fenuginous lime Bl~grq~ations and clay from one to the other. 
ovst.er-shell beds interst.mt.ified. The shell beds il·onstone. Above these Elandy clays art" locally, The formation consists of fine, brmvu sand and 
o~eHr in stl"dta usually less than a foot. in thick- variable ealcareous Bandstone beds 20 to ;30 feet sandy cla.ys interstratified. The sandy heds are 
ness and are composed almost entirely of oyster thiek. In many places these sandy st.rata are cross thickest in the lower and middle part: but clays 
shelh:;, ranging from Bmall indiyidua.ls to specimenR bedded and contain depositA of sandy clays. These and sandy clay be(]s occur in plact's at. thc base, 
:1 inches in length, -with marly lime cement. loeally variahle beds are succeeded by blui'lh shell resting on the Benningt.on lilllestone. Some of 
These more or lesR indul"dted beds, being inclosed limestone interstratified with clays. The llmeBtone the BHndstone beds contaill segregations of brown 

siliceous iron ores, which are found as-stony frag
ments on the surface. Toward the uppel' part of 
t.he formation t.he RHnds aee finer, less abundant, 
and more generall ,. aisseminatcd with the {'Ia vs, 
making deposits oi arenaceous day or argillaee(:us 
Rand which are not. so distilledy st,rat.ilit'd as those 
tOlvard the base. 

It is estimated that only the lower 100 feet of 
the Silo sandstone occur i;l this quadrangle. The 
,vhole formation is believed to he up proximately 
,!)()O feet thiek where it occurs in north Texas, 
along the sout.h side of Hed River Valley. These 
are the nearest exposures to the Tishomingo quad
rangle whieh show the complete section. The 8ilo 
sandstone is a friahll' deposit, ancI fresh rock 
exposures are of rare oecurrence except along the 
channels of streams, where erosion is very rapid. 
The surface of the land upon the Silo salldstollt' in 
the Tishomingo quadrangle is generally smooth, 
though undulating, alld is densely fort'Bted. 

CORREr.IITIO;>; OF (;RWl'AeEO{:S FOUMAl'IO-"'''. 

The change in the natnre of the CretaC'(>oll.'l 
strata from Indian Territory southward through 
Texas is such t.hat it is neeeR.'3ary to use different, 
names for the formatiollR dl"poElited during the .'lame 
geologic time in the two rej.,rions. The formatiolls 
Ilamed in this folio or their equivalents llaye bepn 
traced continuously from Indian Territory to the 
Austin quadrangle in cent.ral Texas, and t.he follow
ing table i.'1 introduC'ed to show the correlation of 
stratn: 

Correlation table oj OretaCI:OI/,8 formatio7!.~. 

Silo sandstone. 

I Benningt~n limestone. 

Bokchito formation. 
Caddo Hmestone. 
Kiamiehi forillation. 

Goodland limestone. 

'l'riIlitysalH'I 

Buda limestone. 
Del Rio clay. 

Georgetown limestone. 

Edward~ limestone. 
Comanche Peak Iilllestone 
"'Tahmt clay. 

(lIen Rose forlllation. 
'l'ravis Peak forlllat,ion. 

PLEiSTOCENE DEPOHT'I'S. 

l'er".acr, sand and grrwd.-Along t.he yalley of 
'Vashita RiVer are deposits of gravel and sand 
resting in nearly horizontal pOKitions at. an average 
elevation of about 100 feet aboye the river hottom 
plain. These depof>its were found in thinly scat.
ta·ed remnants or m:mtleR of considerable thickness 
and oc~ul' on both 8itl('s of the yalley. The 
highest levels reac:hed by these deposits are farthest. 
from the river. In SOlIle imltances those nearest 
the river ehanne1 were observed to descelHl almoRt. 
to the level of the more recent sands and silts of 
t.he immediate river yalley. The materials of dlese 
deposiL'1 are quart.z, qllartzik, and other hard 
siliceous grayels, besides find silt, and they 
are fOllnd upon the eroded BurfaceJl of hoth ille 
Paleozoic and CretacMus rocks. TheRe gra\'els 
usually occur at the hase of the surfieial d~positl-l 
and are succeetled. by sands of finer texture, wllieh 
are succeedetl in turn by fine sands a:nd silts. 
The coarser gravels are not found at all places at 
the base of these depoRits, howeye1'. TllO filwr 
Redimentl-l can not. be distinguished from the vwath
ered fmrf3(',C', sands of the Trinity formation, both 
heing a fine, yellow qua:rtz sand. ,\Vhere these Slll'

ncia.] deposits come in contact with the Trinity 
sand it is not posRible accurat~ly to draw the di"itl
ing line. Abundant gravels oceur as a thin mantle 
spread over the surfaee in the -vicinity of Tisho
mingo. These gravels are also found upon high 
land west of Earl and at THany other pl3(~es where 
the Trinity format.ion a.pproaches the immediate 
vallev of 'Vashita River. The north and south 
limit~ of the areas occurring between Linn and 
Emet. are separated by ahout. (j miles, the deposits 
extending gradually downwa.l'd towartl the ri V{:'l' 

valley. 
In view of the fact that thest' deposits occur along 

t.he borders of the river valley, and are related in a 
certain degl'ee to tile more r~ent deposits of the 
same riYer, it is t'onside)'ed tha.t they repre~'lent 



deposits of this river when it flowed at elevations 
of 100 feet and less ahove its present plain, at some 
time probably early in the Pleistoeene. In the 
(;oalgate quadrangle fl.urficial deposits of pra,ct.ieal1y 
the same kind oel'ur as l'emnants in n wide, slm]]ow, 
and elevat~d dmllllCl contiguous to the valley of 
Canatlian RiYer. 

Rive'!' sanrl.-'Vashita HiveI' in its COUNe across 
the Tishomingo quadrangle has a grade approximat
in~ 2 feet. pel' mile and at no place obsen'cd does it 
eut b('d roek exeept laterally, where in a ftn,y placf's 
its meandf'rs approaeh the outer limit. of its sand 
awl Rili deposilo;. In the past. its load of sand and 
fl.ilt }IHS heen morf' than it eould ('~lrry aIHl eOIl
ditions have not challgf'tl materially "up to the 
present time. The execs.''! of sand and silt. hrought 
down and deposited a long its COUl1'le has caused the 
ri vel' to meander from side to side until it. has huilt 
up of thebe surficial depm,its 11 gra.de<l plain in 
places 4 milt'B in wi(lth. There are some indistinet. 
or limited terl'aees Hear tht" outer bonlE'r of these 
depoRits, hilt as a rule the sand plain gTade~'3 down 
to dit' prest:'nt. ri vel' flood plain. This flood plain 
is approximately 20 feet lwlmv the general level of 
the sand plain. III pla(~es, however, the sllnd at 
the hordf'r of tho plai n reaches ~)O teet above tho 
riw~r levpl. 

GEOLOmC HTRUCTURK 

llIS'l'ORY OF THE ARR{T(,KLE JfOUXT AIK STUUCTIntE. 

Near t.he heginning of -V pper Carboniferous time 
the westprIl part of the Arbuc'kle }Iountain region, 
including tht, weRtel'll part of' the Tishomingo 
quadrangle, was elevated to land and in part to 
IHount.ainousaltit.ude. The Cambriall, Ordovician, 
Upper Silurian, Devonian, and Lower Carhonifer
ous rocks, 8000 to 10,OCK) feet in thid.fws.'l, were 
su('ceBsively exposed Ly erosion. Durillg thi~ deg
raoatjon, which occurred in Upper Carbonifer
ous time, extensive limestone conglomerates were 
deposite(l with sandy and shaly sedimentl:l in the 
adjoining sea. Refort" the elol::le of the CarLonifel'
ous the Arbuckle uplift, Ly erosion or subsidence 
or their ('omhined effects, was submerged, in part at 
least, awl the Upper Carhoniferous conglomerates 
were depositt:'d acrOSR it. on the erollpd e(lgcs of 
older strata. l;'ol1owing the deposition of con
glomerates both folding and faulting OCCUlTed, 
since the whole Rection of the Upper Carhoniff'rous 
is involved in parts of' the uplift both within amI 
upon its borders .. 

The" Hal Beds," here ehlssed as lat.e Carbonifer
ous (Permian), lie nellrly flat and Inp across the 
western end of' the Arhuckle uplift, reRting upon 
all rocks from Upper Cal'honift'rolls tD Lower Ordo
vieian. The low w('Stward dip of t.he "ned Beds" 
and their extreme unconfol'nlit.y with n11 the rocks 
in tlIC Arbuckle uplift indic~te tlmt folding had 
ecnscd in the we"tern part of' the Arhucklt:' Moun
tain region at the elose of the Carboniferous. The 
almost nniversalla('k of looal coarse material, even 
at the base of the Trinitv sand, which iR the lw,ach 
and near shorc depoRit, i~dieates that the land was 
low and that folding had eeased at the time of the 
encroachment of the Cl'etnceous sea. 

FolloYfing Cl'ptaceolts time t.he whole region was 
uplifted and slightly tilted southward wit.hout f()lcl
ing. This late oscillation of the land awl' the 
progress of rccent denudation has already been 
diseufl.sed nnder t.he heading "Topogrl:tI)hy." 

Fold.'S alld janlls.-The Arbuekle uplift. is com
pmwd of a numher of folds, ·which together make 
a broad areh flexed downward steeply upon t.he 
s·jdes. 'The folds are ne-arl'y parallel and hear 
approximately ~. 70° 'V. The uplift is eoncealed 
hy the overlap of Upper CarLonifcrOllB and Per
mian strata toward the northwest and by Creta
eeous rocks toward t.he southeast. The axial parts 
of tlw antielineR, ·wherein are exposed a. great thick
ness of massi \'e Camhro-Hilurian limestonf', are gen
eral1y broadly flexed; while the younger, softer, 
and thinner rocks in the intervening sYflelines are 
crumpled into many small folds, hut in no plaee are 
they dosel." pressed or ovcrturned. These syn
dines are fhulte-d vnd displaced to an extraordinary 
degree. The fanlts and folds are so related t.hat it 
is ~'on \'ellient to describe them tf)gether. 

In the 'Tishomingo quadran,gle awl elHewhere in 
the Arbuckle uplift the main filHltK are approxi
mately pllrlLllel with the folds. The larger syn
dinal folds are generally f\mlted on both sid€1:l as 

Tishomingo. 
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well as "dthin, and the displacements a.re dowll\vard Belton anticline.-The granite' tongue which 
toward the axis, usually without marked shearing extends northwestwfml in the vicinitv of lleUon 
or erushin,g of the strata near the faults. In some occupies the axial p1111 of an ant.idi~al fold, the 
instanees tl~e dips in t.he direetion of the moYement sidel::l of ·whieh have been ftmlted in an extraorui
hecome greater llmr the faults. 'Vhile the fault" nary manner. This fold will bo called the Belton 
are generally parallel ·with the axes of the folds anticline, fi'om the town of Belton, -..,vhieh is located 
they do not usually follow the st.l'ike of the rocks. upon it 5 miles from the east.ern mm',f,rin of the 
The discordance in the st.rike of the rocks and the quadrangle. The anticline he~ll's sout,heastward 
hearing of the faults is due t.o the piteh of theaxes nearly to the eenter of the Atoka qnadrang-If', 
and to variation in t.he width of the folds. The where t.he folded roeks and granite are eonC't:'a1cd 
strikes of the rocks intm1'lect the fi-Jults at all angles. by tlle flat,..lying Cretaceous strata. The C'Ollta{'fs 

The general paralleli.'lHl of the larger fbldR and between the Silurian and Camhrian limestOllcs and 
f'lwlts would suggest that the COIllmOll enuse of the granite, except at the extrE'Hle southmst end of' 
their formation was t.he action of horiwnt}ll foret's. the f.:,rranite, are fault t'ontads. Near the eastern 

l;'alllts of extensive displacements produced by part of the anticline in this and the Atoka quad
horizontal forees usnally (levelop from folds wllich rangle the massive Cambr~o:.:;ilurian limL'-Stone is 
nrc overturned and finally ruptured, the ant.ielinal steeply tilted and fanlt.ed, corning in eontad· with 
portion being tllrust. over OIl the Rynelinal. The t.he granite abrupt.ly awl at \'arious angles. ~orth

plane of such faults would be lllore or leBl:l parallel west. of Belton onl." the axial part of tlIC anti
with the bedding of the overthmst portion. Bueh cline is now preserved. The Cambrian and Ordo
conditions do not occur along the fanlts of this ·virian roeks are nearly flat except loeally along 
area. The folds are open and never overturned, the sides of the uplift, near the lines of DlUlt
and t.he dips of the be(ls along tht, faults are usually ing. Hcre the rocks are displaced downward with 
in t.he opposite direction frolll the hade of a t.heo- respect to tlIf' older roekR in the axial part of the 
l'ctical thrllst plane. ant.ieline. 

The general diRc()l'(lance in the strike of t.he rocks illiJl C1y,:(,k Ryndirw.-TIle district of t.he greatest. 
on the opposite sides of the faults, the ahst'nce of folding and fault.ing in tlle Tishomingo quadrangle 
pronounced shearing or (-'rtlShing of the strata, eWIl is fOlllld south of' the Belton antic·line. 
where t.he displaeement is grent, t.he openness of t.he It is from one-fourth milt:' to 2 miles in width, 
foMing with no indieation of overturning or pal'al- and eonsists of palts of nIHIl'y small folds faulted 
lelif'!Ill -..,vith thrust moYement., and t.he- o("eUl'l'ence of' together. The relations of thel:lt' small folds indi
dips in the direet.ion of the downt.hrow along t.he cate that prior to the fhnlt.ing they formed erump
fhults dearly indicate that. the faulting, in most. lings, with a broader syncline which hat! been 
eases at. least, Lo; of the normal type or drop faulting. depressed HllIl in large pa.rt oblit.erat.t'd by grf'at.er 

IIulItlin ant-icline.-At the ea.'ltern find of t.he faults upon e-,:wh side. This broken fold iR known 
Arhuekle uplift the nOl'thernmof'!t. fold, ('aHetl the as t.he )Iill Creek syncline. Thf'se greater lateral 
HlInton allticline, euterR the northeast eorllt'r of faults Imve displaeed the erumpled alld f~llllted 

the quadrnngle, pitching east.ward at an angle of strata of the syneline RO that they now occur as a 
a.bout 10°. It continues eastward about 10 mileR wedge bet.ween the older Rt.rata.. Near the south
into t.he Atoka quadrnngle, where it. f'mis in t.he eaRt. t'l1(l a long tong-ue of Cambro-Silurian lime
side of a broad hasin of Coall\1easures strata. The st.one oceurs ill the-axis of tllO syncline awl is 
axial portion here is flat, while the sid~s are flexe(1 fault.e(1 dowll between the pre-CaJ~brian granit.e, 
downward and fhulteu. The yeltleal diRplaceml'nt a.lmost severing the large granite area int.o two 
of the f~mlteu strata on each sidc of t.110 f{lld is ·partR. Here the stratn of the Cambro-i3ilurian 
dowllward several hundred feet. Toward the eaRt linwBtone, 6000 feet thick, are brought sncreRsively 
t.hese faults die out in t.he Carhonif~l'olls f:ltrata. against t.JlC granite. Farther west the Carbonift'r
Toward tIl(> west. the one on the south increases ou~ rocks in the broken folds in the syneline are ill 
and joius a. number of similar nmlts eulminat.ing contact with Ordovician awl Upper Hilurian strata 
in a single deep fhwture whieh ddines the south at a number of placeR along fault eontads. The 
side of tJ;e fold aero&:; t.he quadrangle. structure of t.he small folds and associated fa.ults 

'The fault on the north side decreases and is within the J\.till Creek synel-ine may be ellsily read 
lost in the axial part of the anticline nea.r Gum fi'om the map, and it is not considered necessar.v to 
Spring. 'Vest\vard the HuntDIl antieline hecomes explain them in detail. Near tIle nOl'thwef'!t ('ol'lleI' 
broad and flat and ends in t.he sout.hwestern part of the quadrangle the roeks involved in the Mill 
of the Htonewall quadrangle, where it is concealed Creek syndine are eoneealed by the overlap of t.he 
hy Coall\[easures eonglomerat.e, deposit.ed sinee the Franks conglomerate. 
roeks were folded. The rocks on the llOrth limb Ti8lwmingo anticlhw. - Lying south of' tlle 
of this anticline dip steeply toward the northeast., broken Mill Creek syneline there is a hroad west
and in the Stonewall quadrangle are broken by ward-pitehing a.nticline ca.lled the Tishomingo, in 
faults which strike east and west and displa~e t.he the axial part. of whieh is a large mas~ of' pre
.'ltrata dmvnward toward t.he nort.h, as in the nort.h- Cambrian p:ranit.e. This anticline is the sout.hern
ea;,:t Gomer of the quadrnngle. most well-~lefined fold of t.he Arbuckle uplift. -in 

Wi"lparnwka .'Syncli'IU!.-A flat eastward-pitching the Tishomingo quadrangle. l~'aults on hoth t.he 
syneline Ot'eUl'S immediateh' south of t.he Hunton north and south sidf's ha\'e ('oncealed a large part 
a~itidine. This may be "('nlled the 'Vapanueka. of tJlC fi-)ld hy displaet'ment. From t.he g-ranite 
syndine because it eOJ'l'esponds to the hroad flat westward on tllC north side t'Specially t.he limestmw 
":lUey of "Vapanucka. Crt:'t:'k. This syncline stTikeR abruptly ag'.linst. the fault bordering the 
hecomes hroader and flatter enstward until it dies lUi11 Creek syncline. Suecesi'liYely lligher rocks 
out or joinR illdistinetly the Lehigh basin in the are expos~d wf'stward upon ew-'h side awl t.he anti
coal field. \Vestward it ('ontmets by faulting clinal strudul'e of' the fold hecOlllf'S more pro
tfnvard the axial part until it pract.ieally eeaRes nonnef'd. 
as a fold G llliles west of' the quadran,gle hordeI'. A fault extends throughout the sout.h limb 
Still fart.her west it oceurs in parts along a single the Tishomingo anticline oblique to the strike of 
fault which extends almost t.,o the nort.hwest. corner the rocks, so that. part'l of an a(ljoining syndine are 
of the quadrangle. The southern limh of tlle exposed. Near the horoer of' the quadrangle and 
\Vapnnueka Ryncline is very extensiwly fractured north of the fault the north limh and axis of a 
and displaeed by a system of faults. Here a nUlll- narrow syncline is shown, where strata from the 
her of small faults bearing nearly east-west. join a Ordovici[;n to the CarLoniff'rons are exposed. 
hll'gel' one hearing approximat.ely N. 70c 'V. Tn Near the e.ast end and south of the fault adjoining 
eadi ea"e the displacement is downward, toward the tllC f.,rranite the south limh of a H,Yncline o('curs 
axis of the syndine. \Vhere two or more of tllese in the masslYe Cambro--.Sillll'ian lillleRt.one. The 
faults, having- displacements in the same direction, axes of thcse parts of folds are nearly parallel and 
join, the eomhined throw if'! very great. One mile eadl appronehes the f~lUlt at a low angle. If t.hey 
eaRt of the bonIer of t.he fjuadrangle Carboniferons are parts of the same syndine t.hi::,; fhet. has been 
shales are bl'ought down into contact. wit.h Lower ent.irely concealed by the displaeement of the fault 
Ordovieian limestone in a diRplaeement of probahly through several milt's in t.he cent.ml ,Part. 
4000 feet. Two mile.;; south of \Vapanueka ano 4 A fhuIt. erossef'! the western border of the qnad
mile.'l east of the Tishomingo quadrangle the vel·- tangle neal' the Routh side of T. 2 8., R. X K, 
tical throw is even greater. At. this place nE'nrly beftl's east.ward, and joins the long fhult. ahove 
the whole of t.he Paleozoie section 1)("low the Car- deserihed. Between thc-se faultf'! a narrow, angular 
honiferoLlB, aggrpgat.in~ about 8000 feet, if'! con- bloe-k of soft Lower Carbonjf'erolls shale occurs 
('ealed by cumulative faulting. depressed bet.ween walls of Ordoyician, Upper Silu-

l'ian, a.nd Devonian rocks. At the west this 
depressed bloek is antielinal in structure and 
pitdws st.eeply toward t.he enst. At other plaecs 
fartlH.'r enst the shale is int.rie-ately crumpled and 
sheared. 

The southernmost antic·linal fold in t.he Tisho
ming-o is only partia.lly repl't'iiented. The f:mlt. 
f'xtending along the south Elide of the Tishomingo 
nnt.ieline has displaced and concealed the north 
limb except at the east end in and llear t.he sout.h
wmt {'orner ofT.:1 S., n.. 5 E. The sout.h limh is 
al'lo ('ut off by a fault at t.he weRtel'll border of tlle 
quadrangle. The ROUth limh of this southernmo.'lt 
antidinal fold dips steeply toward t.he southwest. at 
fil1glm varying between 40° and 8(F. 

R(xl Rit'Cr pIa-in 1nonocHne.-Tlw portioll of t.hp 
Red River Plain lying in the Tishomingo (ttHlrl
rang-Ie is eonfined to the area of Cret.a,ceous r()(~ks. 

Thf' Crctneeous rocks were depof'!ited after the f()ld
ing of t.he older roeks ill the 1I0rt.hern part of the 
quadl'fmgle and the sediments were spread 1I(,1'OSR 
their worn edg-es, ns has 1lf'en shown in the 
discussion of the stratigraphy. At thf' present. 
time t.hese rocks are uniforml v nna ('wnl v tilted 
t.oward the sout.h at the grade ~f about 40·- feet. to 
the milo. 

MI~ERAL REHOURCES. 

The milleral reSOUl'CeR of thiR region art" aRphalt., 
grlluite, limeRt.one, and day. Be8itleK tIH'se 
rt>cOUl'CeR there should lw ('ol1sidered also t.he soils, 
SOIllC of whieh are Vel·y fertile. Asphalt is t.he 
only product t.hat has bc'Cn developt'd to any eOll

si(lrrable extent. Building mat.erials have receiwd 
leR.':l attent.ion, alld days none at all. In a region 
generally undeveloped, as thif'! is, and under sueh 
eivil eouditions as ha\'e existed in Indian Territor v, 
it ii:l probable that no mineral protluet. wou lcl i'le 
developed except under assurances of eOllf:liderahle 
profit.. 

ASPHALTIC DEPORT'ffl. 

Asphaltic deposit.s of cconomie impOl'tallee are 
fOllnd in the vieiuity of Gilsonitc, Ilt'ar the n01ill
W€1:lt ("orner of the 'fiRhomingo quadrangle. 'Vith 
the exeept.ion of that in the Carhoniferous llme
stDlle eonglomerate near the village of Buckho1'1l 
these depositR occur in Onioyieian RandstOlw and 
limest.one in and neal' the west end of the con
torted and f~lUlted antielinal fold deserihed under 
the heading "Belton :mticline." TlleRc bitumi
nous (leposits oe('ur chiefly as interstitial impreg
nat.ions in t.he sandstone, limestones, conglomerates, 
and grits of t.ll)·ee distint't geologic format.ions, 
which will he described in the order of their age, 
beginning with the oldt'st. Thilie bitumens when 
separated from their cont.aining 1'0&, whether it. Le 
a friable sandstone 01' a hard semierystalline lime
stOlle, have pmctically the saIlle ('on~isteney, being 
sC'mi-liquirl 01' plast.ic except Joefllly, wlwre the roek 
has undm'gone long weat.hering. In any eal:le the 
bit.uminous substance when extraeted is elnssetl as 
milwral tar oJ' maltha, since it. is viscous 01' semi
fluid in consisteney.l An asphalt or asphaltit.e is 
a solid hitumen and iH recIueed to a ph~stie or VL'l
eous sta.te bv the int.roduction of other stl.hstanees 
or hy the al)plicatioll of heat. \Vhere tlle. rieher 
bituminouf'! roekf:l are exposed to t.he heat of' the 
sun's rays t.he tar or maltlw will flow from the fl.Ul'
face in viscous steamR. If diP bituminollR rock is 
friable, as is the ease with bituminom:: sHnclKtone, it 
will become phist,ie under the stroke of the ham
mel', is easily pHahle in the han dR, and the bitu1H('lI 
aelherf's t.o ~he fingern. 

B1~tllminou.~ sandsio'Ue.-The bituminous sflmi
stone in the vieinity of GilKonite oecurn in the 
medial awl upper sa;}(l.'3tone tn('lllLers of the Rimp
son formation whieh is of Ordovician ng-e. ~hesf. 

sandstone H10mhers, with the exeeptic;n of lo('al 
calcareous indllrationf'!, Hl'e composed of ll10derlltely 
fine eyen-textured and JJeHrly pure quart.z Hawl. The 
sand grains are held together by tlw bitumen whieh 
oeeupies the spn-ees hetween t.hem. The bit.uminous 
fl.and8tone is not. limited by areHS or bodies of 
impervious roek, hut i!:l surrounded by porous, com
pact snnd of t.he same nnt.urp ns t.he whole mass 
bef()Tc the int.roduction of t.he bitumen. The richer 
hit.nminous rock contains 7 to 12 per cent of bitu
lllen, and gradt'H out.ward into the balTeH !:laud in 

1 Eldrillgtl. tleorge H., AspiJalt aud bituminouR rock depos
ih in the United States: Twenty·second Anll. Rept. U. S. 
Geol. Survey, pt. 1, pp. 220·227. 
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RC'ILDlNG :'lTOXES. CLAY. peculiar ways. In some -instances· the bitumen I hC'Te. The rock has a thicknL'Ss of ahout 1.5 feet 
occurs in layers or streaks parallel with the bedded as exposed in the mine. The Carboniferous lime-
stnlCture and alternating with tllC purer and at stone conglomerate makeR a cliff 7tj to 100 ft:'t't Gmnite.-The Tishomingo granite is exposed ill Clay nnd ~halc are the most abumlnnt of' the 
present porous sand. Mr. Eldridge's invest,jgations high, overlying bituminous san(}:;;tone. ThiB l'011- an area of abont 100 Rquare miles in the '1'isho
showed that, ill some instances at leaRt, the pure glomerate rests uneonformahly upon the sand- mingo qtmdrangle. As des(,l'ihed uwlel' the head
sand hetween tllC bituminous layers contained a Rtone and contains hut little bituminolls ma.t-crial, in?: "Geology" the granite il::1 generally of rather 
considerable pcrccntage of lime, ,vhile the bitumi- which appeal'l"i to be a rt:'(lc>posite(l hituminous eoaTIle textme and of fl pinkish or reddish color. 
nous sand contained nOlle. This was interprett:'d grit with occaRional bitnminous pebhles and Rmall Tt is vaI~ablc, however, both in color and texture, 
to indiCAte that these layers originally contained a bowlders such as ocem in the ('onglomeratel::l ovt:'r- ranging from a very ('oarsely crystalline to a fine-
limy ecment which prevented the introduction lyillg the sandstone conglomerates in the Kirby grained rock, and from light pink to almo8t red. The 
the bitumen into them. mines. 'I Tishomingo granite has been intruded hy a great 

There are at, least five areas of economically val- Bitum-irO)I1)3 Hrnndonc.-The bituminous lime- number of (likes of diaba:,w, ranging from a fraction 
uable bituminous sandstone in the vicinity of Gil- Rtoncs of economie importance in the Tishomin!<o of' all inch to 40 fet:'t in thickncs..'1. The diabase is 
sonite. Fom of tht~e arc in the Ti~homingo quadrangle belong to the Viola formation, whieh i1:i generally fine wained and varit'S in color from chnk 
quadrangle nnd the fifth is just beyolld the horder, in the Ilppc>r part of the Ordovician section. The blue to ne}Jrly hlaek. 
on Rock Creek, 2 miles a lit.t.le north of wt:'~t from bitllmen OCl'UYS impregnating massiye and hllrd In purts of the area the TiHhomingo granit.e hus 
G-ilsonit{'. The places where these hit.mninouR limestone. A h-Jrge part, of the limestone, especially suffered fimIting and joint.ing to such an extent 
rocks arc mined are indieat€d by mine f:lxmhols on in the upper half of the fcmnat.ion, is crystalline that it. can HOt be used as a building stone. In 

rocks t.hat o(,OUl'J in t.he C~arboniferGus form. atiollR 
in this region. '~'heRe he(h; yary in quality from 
very Ramly strataj to purer argillaecons, finely lami
nated 

The shales usually vary in hardueRs with 
the varying amount of ,':lalld and other impuriti('B 
contained in then~. The more impure vnrieties an' 
almost stony, wh~te dIe purer kinds are friahle and 
on Rlight weathering are often plastic. 

The Sylvan shale, 100 to :300 fi.-'ct. t,hick, i~ eOIll
po:,lt'd of' fille, friable hlue day. It will require 
testing t.o determine whcther this day shnle iR tlcr
vieeable for brick making or for other uses. 

~OTTB. 

t.he Areal Geology sheet. and is bedded with f,rranular and nrgillneeous layers. sueh plaees the rock is inters(';('ted in mall.Y dircc- The soils in the TiHhol1lingo quadrangle are of 
The mine fit Gilsonite is located in t,he npper The roek contains _('herty ecgregatioTls find eakite tions by fractures wllich cause it to break into small great. variety, ranging fl'()m all almost bnrrcn ~tony 

sandstone member of the Simpson formation and 1\ indul"-iom, the latter heing most abundant in the irregular upon being quarried. In a large I:loil, Rt:'rvl{'eable only for grazing, to the mORt fortile 
the impregnations of bitumen have entered Rome upper Tile bitumen has not entered the cal- part of area, however, it occurs aR a massive riYer bott{)m find black marly llplawL The soilR, 
of the as~oeiated siliceolU'; mul fossiliferolls lime- : cite except in pflrt and to a very slight rock, so that large massel"- O.f yaillahle .'ltOl.le could I' excepting those in the st,ream bot..tom:::;, are reAidual-
Ktone layers. The bit.uminolls sandstone is clordy degree. Locally the limestoJle l1<lR heen emRhed he quarried. that is, they are (lel'ived dircctly- frolll the (liRinte
nssoeiated with a falilt and oe('ul'B in t.he upthrm\' and joinkd, pro(lueing thin fissures into which tllt:' The granit.e make.'l a. handsome building stone grating- rock of the formation l,ving bent'ath t.hem. 
side. The bituminous beds arc tilted Htrongly bituTllen has Plltel'ed as vein lets. The better grade and -will hear a I:lTTlooth polish in working for orna- A dmlsiIication of the soils thel'efOl·e would eorres
southwnrd by tllt:' drag in the downward displacl--'- of' bituminous limest.one earries i') t{) G per eellt mental purposes. The bflsic dark-hlue :md gray pond practically to the clnssificat.ion of' the roek 
ment. of the ro(~ks toward the south. The increase bitumen. The bituminous limeslDne OCCHl'R ill two dike rock especi:-llly will take the finest. polish and fOl'ltlation.,,;. 
in the displacenwnt of f~lUlting eastward ('onceals areas, one at Gilsonitt> atld the other abollt a mile will make a handRome building or decomtive stone. All the formntions that are composed of hard 
the upper Raudst.one mernbern in the south l"-itll' to the sonth""est. This roek ocenrs lllOet ahumiantly in the wE'l:ltern Toeks-i\.rbnckle limestone, Simpson format.ion, 
the Relton antieline. Two mines ha\"e been located upon the hitumi- part of the area and is hest exposed along Pen- Viola, Hunton, and Sycamore lirnestoltl'c a.nd 

A sceond area of bitnmil10uc sandstone oeeurf3 in nous limestone one mile sout.hwest. of Gilsonik nington, H.oek, and 3-1ill Creek valleYR. TIle granite 'Voodford chel't.----espeeially where steeply uptumed, 
the upper memht'l' of tht> Hirnpson formation nenrl)' The larger of' thl'~e is at the ext.reme west elld haR been utilized in the eonstruet.ion of the Chick- an' generally exposed and pl'oduce stony or t.hin 
half 11 mile -wc~t of Gilsollite, alRo l1earJ~T in line t.he Viola limc"I:ltone ridge awl the ot.her Oll the Hsaw eapitol huilding at Tishomingo. A branch soil,<;, and, with the exeeption of limit.ed areas, are 
with the fhlllts above llamed, and near a more crest, ahont GOO feet fartller east. At the largest of the 8t. Louis and San Frnncisco Railroa(l has fit only for grazing lands. 
more extensive cross filUlt which hears X, 800 'V. mine the limestone is abruptly out off and ('on- l't'Cl'lltly bl'Cn built from northeru Tndian Territ{)ry The Tishomingo granite lies in a nearly level 
The downthrow of t.his latter f'ault is toward the coale(} by heavy deposits of' OU'bollifi.~I'ons lime- to Texas aerOSR tIll' westt'rn part of the granit€ area plain, but for the most P,ll't itR Roils are thin awl 
past and is sufficient to CHuse a. horizontal displace- stone eOllglomerate. The abrupt pndillg of the and this should induce dcyeiopment. of thc quarry sandy. III the Routhern part, thil:l ;,;oil COlttllillS au 
Illentof the formations of more tlwn a tllOusa.nd feet. lirtlc"tonc ~llld its non-oceUl'l'cnee farther weHt BUg- indnRtry. atlmixture of loo~e sawl fi'om the Trinitr format,ion, 
The hituminouR san(lstone iR exposed several hun- gest strongly t]l(i probability of a dip fault and dis- Linwi5tone.-A large part of the area lying north whieh rel'cntlv ('overed it. • 
dred feet along the strike in a. helt about ;30 feet in placement of the limestone l"-illlilar to that half; and 'vest of the granite in t.his quadrangle is lime- The Cnne; shale is friable and caleareous. It 
'ividth. 'Vithin t.his area tlll' rock has been pros- a mile Wl'~t of Cilsonit.e, deseribc(l above. The 1 stone of the Arbuckle, 8illlpson, Viola, and Hun- makeR fiat 0; gently rolling lands mul contains t.he 
pt:'{t<--'(l and mined. As at Gilsonite dIe beds arc bituminous limestones arc mORt ndvantageously _ton formations. Of these the Hunton and Viola most fert,ile soils ill the northern part of the ({uad-
tilted approximately ~5" BE. In the K\V. t see. situated for (-'conomie mining operations, in a hlnfr"1 formationR contain limestones in large rangle. The valley of Buekhorn Creek, which is 
:l:l, T. 1 S., H. :) E., in line with the eross fimlt.- 50 feet high, at the tl'rminus of' the ri(lge where' suitahle for builtlillg Btone. Tn t,he lnl'ger part, in t,his shale, is nota.ble for' its fertility. 
jug' above mentioned, there is a third area. of hitu- the ro(:kR aTe Rteeply tilted .'loutltwanl, exposing these amlS the lilHl>stones are 1:;0 skcply tiltt..>d that TIle CHenn formation pro(luceR a yar:iet.y of ela.~v 
men impregnating' the middle memher of ihe more than gOO feet of strata. Of t.he 340 feet of they could not be quarded suceessflllly, even and sandy loamy :'loils. The relative fertility of 
Simpson formation. Thi:::; bituminous sanufo;tone bituminous limestone at this locality, 128 feet in where deRirablt:' for building purposes. Certain 'I tlwse dept:'ud in a large measure upon the iJl(~lina

oceul'l:i in the axial part of tlte antielinal fold, 'when..' the lowCl' part conwin ;) to () per ('e~t of bitumen. beds in the upper part of the Arbuekle limestone i tiOIl of tlu-~ Burface. The ellstel'n part of the Glenll 
the beds are nearly flat. Thert:' are three qllarries, The upper 140 feet and a portion at the baRe of the are hard, white, and eyenly bedded. They ar~ fhnnatioll being somewhat. deynt.cd tlwl nCfll' the 
known as the Kirhy mines, in this area, which is ') seetion a.re Il0t product.iw, owing to the quantit.y of found well situated for qnanying aeross the axial river valley, i':l sharply cut in small gnlehes amI 
locat€ll in the axial trend of the eust-weRt hearing barren rocks a,<;sociated Witll the bituItlinouR Rtrata. part of the Tishomingo antieline from t.he vicinity gulliel::!. Here t.he soil iR thin and Rllituble only for 
Belton anticline and is ahout. a third of a mile in The mint:' on t.he erest of the ridge appeal'::': to be of ,"Vyat.t northward, where the ro('kR dip at low g-razing lana. 
length. Thitl &mdst.one is similnr to and the! in the same bolly of hituminollR limeRtone, and anglm toward the weRt, and across the flat. Hunton The Trinit.y sand produeeR a 100Re sandy soil 
impregnations of bitumen a.re in general respeets 1 the same IwdB have been quarried. The richer anticline we~t. of' CarterRviIlt:', where they are wry or simply n loose sand without pCl'eeptihle ele
the same aR in the mines upon the upper sandstone bituminous limestone~ at Gilsonite oceur in the, slightly inclined toward the ell,<;t. Tn cal'll ense the ments of soil. In pInees where the country if:! 
memher at and west of Gilsonite. Thc bituminolls 'I Viola limcstone rhlge on which the pO!:lt~ol1ice is I roekf;: dip 'ivith the grade of the land. The Raine I almost perfectly flat this formation produ('('B :l 

sandstml€ in t.he Wl:'sternmoRt of the Kirhy 1.'.lines located. The limmtonehero dips about aoa SE., .. ' limestones in t.he Arbuckle formation arc sim.ilarl)' ~ light, loamy ),!oil, moderately fertile, which is best 
is overlain unconformably by the Franks ('on~lolll- and the bituminous limestone has been mined hy situatcd in the vicinity of Alhambra and of', adapt€d to the production of fruits and vege
crat.e, whidl was deposited after the introduetjon of mean);! of slopes. The riehm' bituminous layers! Vaughn; alRo north and northeast of .1fill Creek, \ tableB. In t.he more rolling part and in most 
the bitumen into the sandRtone, and is not itRelf 1 alternate with beds cont1lining lit.t.1e or no bitumen. where they dip toward the sout.hwest. Certain of the fiat lands the Trinity sand area has stilJ 
hituminoLls. Some hO\vldel's and large pebbles I The lwtkr grade of the roek will ,yield [) to () per beds in the Viola lilllestone below the ccnter oecur IIpon it the fort'St, its bel"-t prodl!(~t" whieh ~hould 
of l,ituminou:::; ealeareous sandstone and balls of cent. bitumen. in even and moderately thin layern suitable for be carefully pl'eFwned. 
rolled aRphaltum Oeem in and forming part of' the B1~tlllHinmlB nwkR 'ill eoni/'onu:r- bnilding stone. Thi'l rock is light blue to cream- The Goodland lime:::;tone produces', a. hlack, eal-
conglomerate, whirh is made chieHy of rolleu 1 af<:.-Certl-lin b(;ds in tllC east of t.he loeal flat white awl hard, but not exceedingly t.ough. In eareous elay soil, but, o-wing t{) ltH outcrop in 
Ordovician limestone in a· moderately hard gritty! synclinal fold near tlw southe-nst. e01'llOl" of see. ~H, the larger areas in th. e northeast cornel' and ncar I terrace esrarpmentR and StflOP slopes, t.ho sOi_l ie 
matrix. The fourth area of' the bituminoul:l sand- T, 1 S., R. :~ E., about half' a mile west of lluck- the 'vestt:'l'll border of' the quadrangle west of Keho removed as fast as formed, except. in oecasiOllUl 
stone in the quadrangle is in. the eastward l'xten- horn, contain the riehest hitnnunOllS depm,its thl'HO rocks arc nearly flat. Elsewhel·e t.he forma- smnll, flat areas between the yalleYR. The Rueeecd
sion of the same ~awlstolle member as that in known to OCellI' in this Iield. The nortJllimh mation lIfts heen st('eply folded nnd occurs now iug Kimniehi, Caddo, awl Bennington'limeRtones 
which the Kirby mines are loeat.ed. It is also upon the fold lW't.l' the east t:'nd is filllhed down towanl with the edges of the beds exposed. Some of the make blaek, ealcnreous day soils, which a.re very 
the axial part of' the sallle Hntidinal fo1..l, and the the south. The bit.llminous beds in the crest of t.he pllrer limest'()np,<; in the Simpson formation lllay he f(..rtile. Theee lands are generally SlllOOth, though 
beds are pmctieally flat. The two mines located hill west of' Buekhorn, where a mine has bet'n lltilizt'd as building stone~, hut the grade 1.'1 not rolling. The llokehito fonnation, being eomposed 
in the bituminous samlHtone of' t.his area occllr half opened, dip' J\T. :!8" "T., at 1m aug-Ie of about aw, equal to that of the Arbuckle and Viola lime:::;tOlw~. of ferrllginouR sands and elays with occnsional 
a mile north of Gilsonit€, in the south Ri(le and and strike againl"-t a fault.. The hitulllinolll"- and Certain of thest:' beds outcrop in Bce. 11, T. 1 S., lillll'st(Jne la.yerR and forming a more or l~ss, hilly 
,ve.st end of a low riuge capped by a heavy litne-I associated heds consist. of conglomerate, grit", shale, I. n. 3 E., where they have hef'n ntili7.ed as huilding or rolling country, p.roduees moderately fertile'Ted
Rtone conglomerate, as at. t.he wt:'st Kirby mine. and limestone internh'atified. The bitnminolls! Rtones in t.he town of Sulphur, whieh is Rituated (lish or browni.sh loams, which am best adapted to 
'fhiR sandstone and tlle impregnations of bitumen limestone eonta.ins nn abundance of shells perfeetly It mileR towanl the llol'thwest. fruit culture.- The 8ilo formHtion makes a r(,dtllidl 
are practically the !:laJIle as in the other bit.llminouR 1 preserved and showing the nacreous hll"-ter. Some The G-oo(Uan(llimestone is a nearly pure, massive and hrown santly soil, resembling that of the 
Mudstone, abow1 described. of the eaIeareous and g'rit.ty beds eontain lHany bed of white limestone -well situated :md Htmetur- Trinitv format.ion. It is more fertile, how('vel', and, 

The fifth and last valuable bituminous suwfstone eoal fragments having the woody structure pre- ally diRposcd for use, but it is genemlly too soft and heside~ )-i.elding tJte ~lsual crop of cotton and grain, 
deposit. known in this vicinity OCCllrs at the base of served. The limy hedB are the most bit.uminous. weak for a good building stone. It is eonsidered an it iR admirably adapted to the pl"lJdnet.ion of 
the high hluff in Ro('k Creek, neal' the sout.hw('st The richest, bed, whil'h is locnlly eonglomerati(, at excellent lime-producing roek and is situated upon peaehes and small fruit, ctlpceially grapes. 
eorner of Sl'{'. 21, T. 1 H., R. a E, Only a, smnll the base and about 10 feet t.hjek, will prodllee, the horder of'the ext~nsi"e timber helt (If the Trinity 
area of the highly bitUlllilHJllS :::;andstonc Of'CUll'l approximately 14 per eent of hitUl'ncn. I Rantl8., where fuel for burning lime il:l nbundallt. .TlLne, 1908. 
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GENERALIZED SECTION~FOR THE NORTHERN PART OF THE TISHOMINGO QUADRANGLE. 
SCALE: 1 INCH=1000 FEET. 

CH,\ RAC'l"ER OF ROCKS. CHARACTRR OF TOPOGRAPHY. 

Rounded hil1~ and ulluulating plain. 

1000-3000 I Blue shale with thin brown sanu~tonE' anu occasional thin limestone. Rolling plain, locally dissected by deep gullies. 

I Blue shal(\ with thin sandy If'ntilH aIld ~llIall ironstone concretions. 

Level plains amI vall"YR, 

Bla('k fi~Rile shalo with dark·blne f()s~iliferous limest.one cOllllretions 

-1 
-J 

II 

II 
--~I 

------------+----------- -- - ---
Narrow, Jovpl-toppcd ridg'cs. 

Thin-bedded chert and fissile black ~hale. Local blue flint lentils at the base. T,ow ridges of hilly land. 

-I -~-- ~---- --------
0-200 'White amI yellowish 1iltlestol1e~ with flint and dlert cOIH'retions in upper part. Sharp, nfl)'row ridges and h:rraced hills. 

Low ridg(,g amI hilly laml. 

50 - 300~~lue clay l'hale. 

~~IIII;[~75WO.~~1 :w:h:ite~":n~d:bl:Ui:,l~, l:im:c:'t:on:C;~.Wi_th_ft_int~co~n_"et_to_n'_tn tb, middl,_ 

I Bit11luillons sandHtolle, ('al<,tueons Hand~tone, and sbale. 

___ --j KaHo"\'\' \'alley~. 

---1----------- -- --- ---

£5, 

I 
Thin I"ossiliferous limestone and shale. 

BitllllliIlOU~ ~and~tone, ('1I.1eareou8 ~aIld~tone, and Hhale. 

--~-~~~~~~~~~------- -- ----

8lopes of shallow valleys. 

-i--~ 

I 

I 

Massiye and thin-bedded white and light-blue limestones with ehertyconcretions. 

4000-6000 

Dull-hlue IIIassive and thin-bedded limestones, Handy at the base. 
Slightly dissected rolling plain, recently uncovered from Cretaceous strata. 

GENERALIZED SECTION FOR THE SOUTHERN PART OF THE TISHOMINGO QUADRANGLE. 

~ ___ Ii 

JOSEPH A. TAFF, 
Geologist, 
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PUBLISHED GEOLOGIC FOLIOS 

No.* Name of folio. I State. 

f--
1 Livingston Montana 
2 Ringgold. Georgia-Tenne5se~ 

5 Placerville .. California. 
14 Kingston. Tennessee 

5 Sacramento California. 
16 Chattanooga Tennessee. 
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